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Research in the
killing fields, , , , , 4
In the battle to rid the world of
land mines, UMR researchers
are on the front line.
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D
meet th e 2 1st century hi g h-tech
work force demands , a nd be ab le
to achi eve the American dream!
Currently women are working an
average of 30 years, and on ly 9.2
percent of the g irl s in sc hoo l
today can expect to be supported
financially by th eir hu sba nd s.
Keep up the good wo rk ! We w ill
be watching , reading , and
co ntinuing to support
gende r eq uity and Title IX .

Summer Alumnus 1997

Alumnae in
leadership

Hello from
down under!

Wh e n the summe r iss ue of
MSM-UMR Alumnus arri ved for
our da ughte r, who is an
e ng ineerin g student, we were
impressed with the focu s and
conte nt. Wow! Thank yo u for
focusing o n wo me n alums and
th eir profess ional careers. We
also e nj oyed the secti o n o n
wo me n's a thl etics, Title IX and
gender eq uity. The profil es of
th ese profess ional wome n were
ve ry impress ive! Youn g wo me n,
es pecially th ose pursuin g nontraditional careers, des pe rately
need fem ale ro le models.

It was w ith great interest th at
Donn a a nd I read the Summe r
1997 ed ition of the ALumnus.

We ce rtainl y hope thi s foc us o n
wo me n w ill co ntinu e in a
variery of form s. If UMR is
seriou s about marke tin g to
yo un g wom e n, it is c riti ca l tha t
your acade mic e nvironme nt
re fl ect thi s com mitme nt.
As c iti zens a nd pare nts, it is
our res po nsibility to ma ximi ze
th e pote nti al of all our yo un g
peo ple so they ca n beco me
eco no mi call y self-sufficie nt,

2

Duane and Ma ry Ann Ahrens
WaverLy, Iowa

MSM·UM R ALUMNUS I Winlcr !997

I congratulate the team that has
put thi s superb publication
togethe r.
Ain UII

Letters to the editor may be
edited for length and content
due to space limitations.

Correction:
In the Fall issue of the MSMUMR Alumnus (Va/. 71 , NO. 31.
the picture
shown for

Ken W. Mey
in the
memorial
section was
incorrect.
The correct
picture is shown here. We
apologize for this error.
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In an era of smart bombs and
stealth warfare, it's amazing
that much of the technology
used to find and di sarm land
mines hails from the World
War IT era. Then, as now,
clearing a mine field involved
a hand-held metal detector
and the soldier's bayonet.
Not a very safe - or
technologically advanced approach to thi s " poor man 's
army" that continues to kill ,
even in peacetime. But the
methods for findin g and
neutrali zing land mines will
fin all y come of age in a few
years, thanks to researchers at
UMR and other uni versities.
UMR is leading one of three
consortiums engaged in a
five-year project to develop
new methods to detect and
neutrali ze anti-personnel
mines. Working with research
teams from Camegie Mellon,
the University of Kansas, the
University of Texas-Arlington
and the UM campus in
Columbia, UMR is testing a
battery of detection and
neutrali zation methods
through thi s ambitious,
$5 million Department of
Defense project.
In thi s issue, we examine the
variou s approaches being
taken by our researchers.
The res ult of thi s research
should be a quantum leap
from current technol ogy.
Our hope is that thi s research
will put an end to the killing
fields worldwide.
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Full Circle Campaign in full swing
T he MSM-UMR Full Circle Campaign

go t under way in fin e style during Homecoming Wee ke nd , with the offi cia l
campaig n un ve ilin g occ urrin g durin g a lun c heo n o n Friday, Oct. 10. Hundreds of alumni and oth er ca mp aig n
suppo rters were o n hand for the hi sto ri c a nn o un ceme nt.

" We are go in g to be successful " w ith the Full C ircle Campaign , Chancellor John T. Park told th e gatherin g. "We have to
do o ur part to make sure the next generation can solve proble ms not even tho ught abo ut today. Th at's what thi s is all abo ut
- pre paring the stude nts at thi s uni versity for their
roles as leaders in th eir profess ions and in society. "
Al so address in g the cro wd durin g th e lun cheo n
were two of the ca mpaign's leaders:

• Fred Kummer, CE' SS , who along w ith hi s wife
June is honorary co-chair of the ca mpaign.
Kumm er outlined the ca mpaign goa ls a nd
encouraged hi s fellow alumni to "give back to th e
uni versity" and pledged hi s support to the
campaign .
• Gail Hahn , EE' 82, who is leading the corporate

Fred and June Kummer, honorary co-chairs of the Full Circle Campaign

FULL CIRCLE CAMPAIGN
$60 million Goal

alumni giving campaig n for UMR amon g
e mployees of Boeing-St. Louis (form erl y
McDonnell Douglas). Explaining that she was
rai sed to respect the power of giving, she
encouraged eac h person in th e audi e nce to deve lop
a " g iving plan," regardless of giving leve l o r
capacity. " I' ve always bee n able to g ive and I've
neve r regretted g ivin g," she said. "There is a real
joy to giving. "

New EE addition unveiled
The new name of UMR's
electrical engineering building
may be in honor of Emerson
Electric Co., but for many EE
graduates, the renovated and
expanded building will be the
hall that William A. Rutledge,
EE'46, built.
"The late Bill Rutledge was
very important in communicating to Emerson the very urgent
need to renovate the electrical
engineering building," Albert E.
Suter, the senior vice chairman,
CEO and director of Emerson
Electric Co ., said during the
dedication of Emerson Electric
Co. Hall during UMR's
Homecoming.

Al bert Suter. Ihe senior vice chairman. CEO and direclor of Emerson Eleclric
Co .. culs Ihe ribbon during Ihe dedicalion of UMR's newly renovaled eleclrlcal
engineering building. Piclured are. from left. UM Presidenl Manuel Pacheco.
Siale Rep. Jerry McBri de. SUler. EE Chairman Keith Stanek (holding folderl.
UMR Chancellor John Park. EE Academy Chairman James Eckh off and
Robert Mitchell . dean of Ihe School of Engineering.

Rutledg e, who died in 1994, was an ardent supporter of UMR. He was instrumental in
promoting UMR's EE department to Emerson Electric Co., and one of the major reasons
Emerson donated $1 million for the EE renovation project.
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I nth e batt let 0 rid the W 0 rid 0 f I and min e s,
UMR researchers are on the front line
By Andrew Careaga and Richard Hatfield
mag in e for a mo me nt th at yo u
are in a co mbat situ ati o n. Yo ur
co mpa ny is un der fire and
ca nn ot move fo rward beca use a
fi eld of deadly land mines li es
directl y in its path. Be fo re your
co mpa ny ca n ad va nce a fell ow
so ldi er mu st c lear a path thro ugh
that field o f deadl y min es . Armed
with a me tal detector and a
bayo ne ted rifl e, the so ldi e r
moves forw ard .

I

A fter receiving trainin g from
Marine instru cto rs, Mitc hell and
other me mbe rs of a UMR- Ied
research co nso rtium wa lked the
thin red line thro ugh the mine
fi eld, usin g metal detectors,
tita nium probes a nd the ir own
senses to f i nd and mark all th e
min es alo ng th e path .
T he method, tho ugh th e best
ava ilab le, is hardl y foo lproof.

T hat scene has been re-enacted in
co untl ess battle situ ati o ns sin ce
Wo rld War 11. Whe n it co mes to
findin g and di sabling a ntiperso nn el m in es, today 's mode rn
military hasn' t ad va nced far
beyo nd its World War II
co unte rpart. Fifty years ago , GIs
were usin g meta l de tecto rs and
bayo ne ts to find and di sarm la nd
min es. Today, littl e has cha nged, as
Robert M itchell , dean of UMR 's
School of E ng ineerin g, d iscovered
firsth a nd recentl y.
As a un iversity dea n, Mitc hell is
used to ha ving to de fu se vo latil e
situ atio ns in acade mia. But never
before had he fa ced suc h a
pote nti all y ex pl os ive situ ati on as
whe n he set foo t o n a sim ulated
li ve min e field las t June at Fort
A.P. Hill in Vi rg ini a.

says. A nd whe n it co mes to
di sab lin g land mines, th e titanium
sti ck is just a shade bette r than the
so ldi er 's bayo net.
Mitche ll and the o th e rs survived
th eir min e fi e ld ex peri e nce intact.
a nd thanks to Marin es trainin g
beforehand , Mitchell " didn ' t mi ss a
sing le min e." But he did leave th e
min e fi eld w ith a bette r
understa ndin g of just ho w
im portant a new UMR researc h
proj ect is.

From mining to de-mining
Througho ut its hi story, UMR has
bee n know n for its ex pe rti se in the
fi e ld of minin g. Today, th e ca mpu s
is ga inin g recog niti o n fo r its wo rk
in a new fie ld : de- minin g.
Th ro ugh a $5 mil li o n g rant fro m
th e U.S. De fe nse De partm e nt,
UM R is lead in g a fi ve-year effort
to deve lop new me th ods to de tect
a nd ne utra li ze th e mil lio ns of
co ncea led land mines tha t curre ntl y
e nd a nger th e popu lati o ns of more
th a n 60 nat io ns.
"Th e o nl y fi e ld-de pl oyable uni t for
find in g mines is the me tal
de tecto r," M itc he ll says , and it ca n
be tri c ked. "E ven a tree root with
water in it w ill g ive a stro nger
sig nal tha n a plas ti c mjne," he

La nd mines are a mass ive prob le m.
Acco rding to so me reports. the re
are now 110 mjlli o n li ve mi nes still
in the so il of 68 countr ies.
(c011lil1ued 011 pag e 6)
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A ban won 't
solve the
problem of
past mines
littering the
landscape,
from
Cambodia
to Bosnia .

"The
detel
neuu
Mile
in ve~

mine
well
dese

anol
snol'

Developing
workable
technologies
to rid the
world of
these killers
is the focus
of UMR's
research .

So me 2 milli on new min es are
planted every year, but onl y
100,000 are cleared a nnu all y.
In Bosni a alo ne, abo ut 3 milli on
min es were pl a nted in th e g roun d.
Of th ose, just 750,000 have been
located, and o nl y about 50,000
have bee n ne utra li zed.
Th e proble m of lan d min es has
ca ug ht in tern ati o na l atte nti o n in
recent yea rs. A n inte rn atio nal
trea ty to ban la nd m in es wa s a
fa vo rite ca use of the late P rin cess
Dia na, a nd re tired Ge n. No rman
Sc hwa rtzkopf, th e he ro of th e
Pe rsia n Gulf Wa r, also has
ca lled fo r a ba n of la nd min es .
But a ba n wo n' t so lve th e proble m
of pas t m in es li tte rin g th e
la ndsca pe, fro m Ca mbod ia to

6
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Bosni a. Deve lop in g wo rkable
tec hn o log ies to rid th e world
of th ese ki lI e rs is the foc us of
UMR 's researc h.
UM R is the leader of a fi veuni versity co nso rtium charged with
deve lop i ng a battery of approac hes
for de tec tin g and re mov in g la nd
min es . Workin g with UMR a re
Ca rn eg ie Me ll o n Uni versity, the
U ni versity of Kansas, the
Uni versity of Mi sso uri -Columbi a
a nd th e Un ive rsity of Texas at
Arlin g to n. In a ll , 19 researc hers
a nd do zens of g rad uate a nd
undergrad uate stude nts a re
ex pl orin g th e ple th o ra of
approaches to the prob le m. Th ey
in clude the use of sou nd waves and
gro und -pene trating radar to find

la nd min es, injectin g
e lec tromag neti c pulses into the
ground , usin g exp losive vapor
"sniffers," and shoo tin g streams of
water underg round to look fo r and
un cover the mines. They' re also
testing vari ous robotic vehicles
with infrared " re mote sensing"
capabilities, and developing
mathe mati cal a nd co mputatio nal
models to class ify and detect
vario us land min es.
Later, after thorough testing in th e
labo ratori es, the researchers w ill
work w ith the U.S. Army E ng ineer
School at nearby Fort Leonard
Wood , Mo., to test these
tec hniqu es at the Army base's mine
fi eld ran ge.
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Why so many approaches
to the problem?
"There is no o ne bes t solution fo r
determi ning how to locate and
neutrali ze these mines," says
Mi tche ll , who is th e pri ncipa l
in ves tigator on the proj ect. " O ne
mine-detectio n method may work
well in one enviro nm ent - in th e
desert, for instance - but not in
anod1er enviro nm ent, such as
snow-covered or forested ten·ain."
The UMR- Ied consortium is o ne
of o nl y three groups of un iversiti es
in th e nation to be awarded U.S.
Arm y fund s for th e research.
The funding co mes through
the Defense De partment 's
"Multidi sciplinary U ni versity
Research Initiati ve" (MURI).
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UMR 's Intelligent Systems Center
is leadin g thi s research proj ec t,
with th e help of UMR 's Rock
Mechani cs and Explosives
Research Center and Center for
En vironmental Science and
Technology. Worki ng w ith these
UMR research centers are
Carnegie M e ll on U ni versity's Field
Roboti cs Center, the Uni vers ity of
Kansas' Remote Se nsin g Center,
UMC, and the Uni versity of Tex as
at Arli ngton 's Wave Scatteri ng
Research Center. Several
governm ent laboratories and
industli es , including the Arm y
Night Visio n Labo ratori es and
Lockheed Martin , also are
in vo lved in the effort.
Fo r now, UMR scienti sts and
engineers are po urin g their
creati vity into solvin g th e problem
from several approaches.
(See Land mine research methods
al a glance, at ri ght)

Land mine research
methods at a glance
The massive de-mining project being led by UMR falls into four areas:

Mine-detection research
• Researchers atthe University of Missouri-Columbia are developing electromagnetic
detection systems that can be "shot" into the ground and imaged from an aircraft.
• Researchers from the University of Kansas are developing new ground-penetrating
ra dar systems.
• Richard D. Rechtien, associate professor emeritus of geology and geophysics at UM R, is
using acoustic detection methods similar to ultrasound for a new mine-detection technology.
• David Summers, Curators' Professor of mining engineering and direc tor of the
Rock Mecha ni cs and Exp losives Research Center, and Thomas J. Herrick, BS EE'58,
MS EE'58, professor of electrical engineerin g, are using waterjet technology to find
buried objects.
• James l. Drewniak, assistant professor of electrical engineering, is studying
electromagnetic interference tec hnology as a means for detection.
• Shubhender Kapila, professor of chemistry, is developing chemical methods for
"sniffin g out" mines.

Mine identification
• At UM R, Robert Mitchell, dean of the School of Engineering and a professor of electrica l
engin eering, is leading studies on the use of infrared sensors to identify various classes of
mines and is wo rking with James Keller at UMC to combine different sensing methods.
• Richard DuBroff, associate professor of electri ca l engineering at UMR, is using
"acoustic wave imaging" to characterize mines via sound waves.
• University of Texas at Arli ngton researche rs are creating comp uter models to analyze
mine-detection and identification methods, including 3-D radar imaging.

Mine neutralization
• UMC researchers are studying the feasibility of shooti ng electromagnetic energy into the
ground as a means of defusin g mines.
• UMR researchers are looking at ways to neutralize the explosives with waterjets and
electromagnetic interference.

System integration
• Researchers from Carnegie Me ll on wi ll develop a method to integrate the various detection
and neutralization systems into unma nned ve hi cles. During more than a decade of work with
NASA, the Army and DARPA, Carnegie Mellon has deve loped several mobile robots,
including two military ve hicles, as we ll as numerous tec hniques for remote, semi-a utom atic
and comp letely autonomous driving. Researchers wi ll build on this fou ndation to configure a
mobil e platform with navigation capabi lities approp ri ate to deminin g scenarios.
• Villa I S. Rao, professor of elec trica l enginee ring and director of the UMR Intelligent Systems
Ce nter, is lea ding research in developing an "inte lligent" system to control the ve hi cle.
• Virgil Flanigan, BS ME'50, MS ME'52, PhDME'58, professor of mec hani ca l engineering
at UMR, is wo rkin g with the Army to make the systems usable and to test them in the
mine field.
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Waterjet researchers
on the cutting edge
By Richard Hatfield

M

Th at method co nsists of usin g a
hand-held min e detector to clear a
path one yard wide a nd SO yards
lon g. A nd th e work is slow go in g;
it takes about an ho ur to move
along that SO-yard path.

'T he military has used the sa me
me th od for yea rs," says David A.
Summers, a UM R C ura to rs'
Professo r of minin g e ng ineerin g.

As part of UM R 's $5 million, fiveyear de-mining proj ect, Summers
is leadi ng a team of UMR
researche rs to develop meth ods to
not o nl y de tec t mines, but also to
clear those mines from an area
more quickly a nd to neutrali ze
them - all in o ne process, w ith
o ne instrume nt.

e th ods of detec ting and
c learin g li ve land mines
th at were planted in th e
so il of fo nne r battlefi elds have not
changed mu ch since Wo rld Wa r lI.
But o ne UMR professo r in vo lved
in the land min e studi es he re hopes
to bring cu tting-edge technology to
th e probl e m.

The team is developing a threeway approach to detect mines
usin g hi g h-press ure wateljets made
famous in oth er ap pli cati o ns such as cleaning mate rial out of
warh eads, c uttin g slabs of granite
to co nstruct a repli ca of
Sto ne he nge o n campu s and
constructing an amphitheate r
beneath the Gateway Arch in St.
Loui s.
" First, we have to find the mines,"
says Summers, the director of
U MR 's Rock Mec hani cs a nd
Explosives Research Center and
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the center 's High-Pressure
Waterj et Laboratory. "Some of
those mines are only two inches in
length and are located about six
inches below the surface of the
ground ."
So far, the UMR tean1 has
constru cted a device about the size
of a large lawn mower. It is a
prototype for a fi eld-deployable
system th at wi11 use 12 waterj et
nozzles to scan a three- foot path.
The nozzles, spaced about three
inches apart on the front of the
device, fLre short pul ses of water
into the ground at:: pressures of
1,000 to 3,000 ponnds per square
inch - enough to determine the
existence of an object beneath the
surface, but not enough to
detonate the deadl y booby traps.

... there are ove r 2,300
types of mine s in
different sh ap es and
sizes, and many of the
new min es are made
of plastic .
David Summers
UMR Curators' Professor
of mining engineering

When the water from one of the
nozzles hits an ufJ,usual surface, it
makes a different 'noise. "What we
are working toward is a system
which can then identify where the
noise indicates that a mine is
located," Summers says.
Once an object is located under
the machine, the operator can stop
it and slowly move it over the
suspicious ground . The device
th en uses waterjets to wash away
and suck up the soil surroundin g
the object and ex pose it to th e
operator. "Within 10 seconds the
suspicious object can be
identified," Summers says.
(continued on page 10)

OUTSMARTING
A "SMART" KILLER
By Marianne Ward
ames Drewniak wants to
outsmart a new generation
of "smart" land mines by
developing ways to detect the
electromagnetic signals they
emit.

J

For example, one so-called
"smart" land mine has a
central brain and tentacles
that connect to explosive
devices. Sensors attached to
the explosive devices detect
ground vibrations and send a
signal to the central brain. The
"brain" then determines
whether the vibrations are
those of a four-legged animal
and lets it pass, or a human
and explodes.
These tiny central brains, like
all electronic products, act as
miniature radio stations and
broadcast signals.
"The signals are a weakness of this type of mine," Drewniak says. " If th e central
brains are going to do some processing, they are going to emit a signal. Their
microprocessor and battery will emit an electromagnetic interference. If we can find
a way to easily detect that electromagnetic interference, we can locate the land
mine, and then someone can go in and destroy it."
Eventually Drewniak, an associate professor of electrical engineering , hopes the
detection becomes so sophisticated that it can discern the type of mine . "That would
give the person disarming the mine the information he needs to know - how to
proceed and how to neutralize the mine," he says.
Currently, smart mines make up a small percentage of the land mines that are
scattered throughout the world. They may become an even greater threat, however,
if the international agreement that bans land mines - all those except smart ones
that can deactivate themselves - is approved.
In the meantime, it's the cheap, plastic land mines that pose the greatest
international threat. Land mines "are a poor man's infantry," Drewniak says. "If you
don't have the warm bodies to put in the field, and the beans and bullets to keep
those warm bodies fighting, you try to level the playing field by literally leveling the
playing field with land mines."
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Th e fin al part o f the operati on
in vo l ves di sarming the land mine.
The military's method is to bl ow
up detec ted mines, but " th at
meth od ca n be a probl em in some
areas," Summers says. " We
propose to neutrali ze th e mine."

t

To neutrali ze the li ve mine, the
detector, using a small amount of
sand mi xed with the water, cuts the
li ve mine in half. " Th e relati ve ly
low water pressure from the
wateljet's nozzle will not ex pl ode
the li ve mine," Summers says.
Th ough still in the earl y phases of
tes tin g, Summers' devi ce holds
promi se.
"The wa teljet devi ce works much
faster th an th e older methods o f
detectin g mines," Summers says.
" Wateljets ca n go forward several
feet per minute. We are talking
about mine detectin g at a wa lking
speed in stead o f onl y several feet
an hour. "

By

I
David Summers' waterjet technology at work, above,
and the disarmed mine, below
Summers makes an important
di stinction between UMR 's minedetec ti on and-neutrali zation
research and the U.S. military's
meth ods during co mbat.
" During a combat situati on, troops
have to get through a mine fi eld in
a hurry," he say s. " A s a result,
onl y about 75 perce nt of the mines
in th at fi eld are
located."

because th ere ar e more mines in
th e ground th an have been found ."
Other research efforts under way at
UMR include development of a
meth od in which an infrared
ca mera tak es pi ctures of an area as
th e temperature of the soil
changes . " A mine ca n change th e
temperature of the soil th at
surrounds it," he says.
An other meth od under
developm ent uses groundpenetratin g radar to detect mines
th at have been pl aced in the
ground.

Th e w aterj et
mine detector dev ice
also is maneuverabl e enough
so th at th e operator ca n follow th e
natural terrain o f th e Earth. Th e
wa telj ets ca n shoo t fi ve ga ll ons o f
wa ter per minute and 300 gallons
an hour, Summers says .

",.................. "..

But the U MR researchers are more
in vo l ved w ith the hum anitari an
aspec t of de- mining. " The role that
we as resear chers are tak ing means
th at even th ough we are not under
fire w hen lookin g for mines, we
have to find all o f th e mines th at
were left undetected," Summers
says. " And thi s is signifi ca nt

" Th ose meth ods are usuall y fin e,"
Summers says . " But th e onl y
probl em is, th at there are over
2,300 types of mines in
di fferent shapes and sizes and
many of the new mines are made
o f plasti c. And pl asti c mines don' t
al ways show up using th ose
meth ods."
Th e goal of Summers' research
team is to f ind out how fast th e
wateljet machine ca n distin gui sh
one obj ect fro m another and to
mak e the dev ice easy to operate.
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-reaching a new "dog"
to sniff out old mines
By Marianne Ward
n war-torn regions scattered
with land mines, man's best
friend may one day be an
electronic "dog" that sniffs out
TNT and other nitro aromatics.
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TNT (Trinitrotoluene) remains the
explosive of choice for most of the
world's land mines - from the
plastic models designed to maun to
those used to blow up tanks because it is cheap, effective and
easy to make. But those same
characteristics make finding and
safely destroying a TNT land mine
a slow and hazardous process.
Despite technological advances,
detecting and eliminating land
mines remains a formidable task.
According to so me estimates, it
could take up to 1,000 years to
clear existing land mines.

engineering and engineering
mechanics, and Mark Gehrke, a
Ph.D. candidate in chemistry.
Although their device will sn iff the
ground for the presence of TNT,
"this process is not mimicking
what a dog does in the classical
sense," Kapila says . "We are not
developing bio-sensors, but rather
chemical sensors ."
These chemical sensors are part of
the team 's latest device that draws
up au', freezes it with a short blast
of carbon dioxide, and then reheats and vaporizes it for a
reading. Thi s entire process,
including the reading, is targeted to
happen in less than a second. The
Department of Defense requires
that a reading be avai lable every
second, "so we have to have

enough air sampling through the
sensor to be able to detect and
generate new data points every
second," Flan igan says .
Not on ly must th e process be fast,
but it also must be ab le to detect
even trace amounts - sub-parts
per billion - of TNT.
"So far, we've gotten excellent
results, but we are still try ing to
perfect our system," says Gehrke,
who carries out the experiments
designed by Kapila and Flan igan.
"The device is sensitive to
TNT molecules at very low
concentrations. Our problem is
interference. There are a lot of
other things that can fool our
detection system, which is what
we want to avoid . We have the
(continued on page 13)

There must be a better, faster way,
say three UMR researchers who
are trying to find an effective
method of locating TNT.
"If you can find a way to
selectively find TNT and related
explosives, you will have a system
of detecting mines that is universal
- as long as the mines you're
looking at use TNT or TNT-type
molecules as the explosive," says
Shubhender Kapila , a UMR
professor of chemistry.
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Kapila is working on the project
with Virgil Flanigan , ME' 60, MS
ME'62, PhD ME'68, professor of
mechanical and aerospace

Shubhender Kapila and Mark Gehrke
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Suddenly IIE'OOM E'OX I'
takes on a whole
•
new meaning
By Richard Hatfield
ichard D. Rechtien is o n a
diffe rent wave length than
other de- minin g
resea rch ers. He is bombardin g the
ground with so und to search for
land min es.

R

Rec hti en, a UMR assoc iate
professor emeritu s of geo logy and
geoph ysics, is developing a
machin e th at uses groundpenetrating sound wa ves to hunt
out o ld land mines left behind in
battle fi e lds. Hi s final product w ill
use th at so und to create threedim e nsio nal co lor images of anti perso nn e l min ds buried in shall ow
soil.
Rechti en's " boo m box" is abo ut
two feet in di ameter and 20 inches
tall. Attached to the detector is a
robo tic di sh th at look s a lot li ke a
mini ature te lev isio n sate llite di sh.
On th e fro nt of th e machin e is
anoth er roboti c mechani sm, whi ch
rotates in a sweepin g moti o n, as
we ll as up and down , and
penetrates the gro und w ith
pul sa tin g so und waves fro m small
lo ud speakers on th e dev ice.
T he m ine detec to r wo rk s mu ch
li ke th e ultraso und eq uipment
doctors use to determ ine the
development of un born bab ies. It
not onl y detects o bjects in the
ground , but it also sends three-
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dimen sional pictures of the obj ect
back to the machine 's operator.
"We an ti cipate getting a pretty
good image of what th e mysteri ous
object under the grou nd looks
like," says Rechtien.
"I call thj s dev ice a foc usin g
system because it uses energy from
hi g h-frequ ency speakers and
focu ses that wa ve of energy to a
specific poi nt in the ground ," the
geophysic ist says. It is difficult to
get energy from the air to the Earth
witho ut thi s focu sin g, he add s.
"Thi s method w ill let us meas ure a
small surface of the gro und in the
exact direction of th e energy
wave."

A central co mputer system
o n board the dev ice operates all of
the machin e 's movements and
directi o ns, reco rd s all the data , and
maps an exact locati o n of th e
gro und surface in wh ich the obj ect
is located. "The data that we
receive w ill be put o n a map th at
will pinpoint the exact locatio n of
the o bj ect," Rechli en say s.
In addition , the dev ice produces
images th at wi ll te ll the o perato r
whether the object is a land min e
or so methin g e lse, like a rock or
pi ece of wood .

"T he who le objecti ve of th e min e
detector dev ice is to crea te images
of an obj ect so we ca n get a sense
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of geometry, size, whether the
object has sharp or round edges,
and to determin e wheth er an obj ect
is man-made or a natural one,"
Rec hti en say s.
Rechti en is now testin g the
apparatu s in a hu ge sand box in the

basement of UMR 's Engineerin g
Research Laboratory.

TEACHING ANEW DOG ...
(continued f ro/ll page J J)

"The dev ice has to be tested to
determin e what effect natural
surround ings li ke grass, small
rocks or other ground cover mi ght
have on its operati on," Rechti en
says. "A major first pro blem to a
dev ice li ke this is receiving what
we call ' fa lse positi ve ' inform ation,
where you find everything but
a land mine .
"We will test the dev ice to see how
it reacts in the sand, and then we
will bury obj ects in the sand to see
if th e device can find them. From
there we will work on gettin g
images of those objects returned to
us," he adds.
This device will onl y be used with
other methods of mine detection.
When operational , "it will go down
a path of ground and bac k and then
will begin another path all over
again until all the mines are
fo und ," Rec hti en says.
The instrument could identi fy
small plastic mines as well as
larger ones, Rechti en ad ds. "It
sends out a di stin ct frequency
whi ch is co nsistent with the size of
the object," he says . "And th at
frequ ency ca n be anyw here from
six to 40 kilohertz." The hum an
capacity for hearing is about 20
kil ohertz.
"Once we get through thi s
develop ment stage, we ca n beg in
creatin g ways to pull images out of
the data th at the dev ice will offer
to us. We have to create the
equipment first, then th e
process ing," he say s.
"Thi s is all new techn ology,"
Rechti en says . " No one has ever
tri ed to foc us aco usti c energy into
a focal point in the ground. It's a
bi g job."

sensiti vity we want in clea r
air, but when there are other
thin gs in the air, we run into
problems."
False alarm s prove to be one
of the bi ggest obstacles face d
by UMR 's researchers
invol ved in th e land min e
research project. The ul ti mate
answer may lie with a remotecontrolled vehi cle that merges
the TNT sniffing device with
electromagnetic and watelj et
technologies, F lanigan says.
" By fusing the data of several
different detection meth ods,
we will hopefull y reduce the
fal se alarm rate," Flanigan
says.
Their quest for perfection of
the TNT-sniffi ng device
continues. Kapil a, Flani gan
and Gehrke view land mines
with th e sa me di sdain as that
of the late Princess Di ana.
" I think everybody has a
human concern to remove
land mines, and I'm no
exception," Gehrke says .
Adds Flani gan: "Land mines
are not onl y hazardous to
hum ans, but they are also an
environmental problem .. .
because here are these hu ge
amounts of land that are
unu seable or hOITibl y
hazardous to use, because of
these land mines."
Whether th eir T NT sni ffer
stand s alone or is used in
co mbin ati on with other
techn ologies, " we want to
create a piece of equipment
that is affo rdabl e and re liable,"
Kapila says.
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u.s. News: UMR No.2 in the nation
in proportion of engineering majors
e already kn ew that students
who want a top-notch
engineerin g edu catio n co me to
UMR. But what we didn ' t know
was just how man y o f those
students choose o ur campus.
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Now, US. News and World Report
has told us. UMR has the seco ndhi ghest proportion of engineering
majors of any national uni versity.

Us. News' 11th an nu al " America's
Best Colleges" iss ue showed
th at 79 percent of UM R's
undergrad uates in the c lass of 1996
were engineerin g majors. That's
second in the nati on, onl y to
Colorado School of Min es, whi ch
had 86 perce nt of its undergrads
majoring in so me sort of
eng ineering.
This year, in ad di tio n to its
controversial rankin gs (UMR was
again listed in the unranked second

tier of schools, so mew here
between 5 1st and j 16th in the
nation), US. News listed nat io nal
and reg io nal sc hoo ls w ith the
highes t proportion of
undergraduate stud ents in the fields
of engineerin g, business and
educa ti oll - the three most
popular ulldergrad uate di sciplines
today. Following UMR in the
engineerin g rankings were
Polytec hni c Uni versity of New
York, w ith 78 percent of its student
bod y in engineeri ng, and New
Jersey Institu te of Techn ology,
with 76 percent in engineerin g.
UMR 's hi g h rankin g comes as no
surpri se, and the new Us. News
listin gs point out th at "engineering
educa tion will definitely playa
crucial role in our nation 's future ,
especiall y as tech nology becomes
increasingly impo rtant in our
society," says Robert Mitchell,
dean of UMR 's School of

E ngineerin g. " At the same time,"
Mitche ll ad ds, " it's important th at
eng ineering students, computer
science majors and other students
in these impo rtant, hi ghl y technical
di sciplines also receive a strong
liberal arts education. Although
we' re well -know n for our focu s in
engineerin g and science, we also
have stro ng liberal arts and
humanities programs. Employers
are looking for engineers who are
not only strong in their techni cal
fields, but are also able to
com muni cate their ideas we ll and
understand the co ntex t in whi ch
they are co ntributin g."
Inc luded in the second-tier li st with
UMR are many of UMR's peer
institution s, includin g Colorado
School of Mines, Michigan
Technological Uni versity, Purdue
Uni vers ity, Iowa State University,
the Uni vers ity of Texas-Austin and
Virgini a Tech.

Summers honored for cutting-edge work
avid A. Summers (p ictu red right)
continues to make a splash in waterjet
circles.

D

Summers, whose titl es inclu de C urato rs'
Professor of mining engineerin g, director of
UMR 's Rock Mechani cs and Exp losives
Research Center and director of the Hi ghPress ure Waterjet Laborato ry, received th e
1997 Water Jet Techn ology Assoc iation
(WJTA) Pioneer Award from WJTA.
The award was in recog niti o n of
Summers ' contributi ons and dedication
to the wateljet industry and to th e
achi evement of the association 's goa ls
and growth.

Summers' cuttin g-edge work with wateljets
inclu des direc ting the carvin g of UMR 's
Stonehenge re plica with wateljets in th e
earl y 1980s and the creation of an
amphithea tre be low the Gateway Arch in
St. Loui s. More recentl y, S ummers has
been in vo lved in usin g wateljets to clean
nuc lear waste o ut of mass ive co ncrete
co ntainers at Oak Ridge Nati o nal
Laborato ri es, washin g amJllO out of nu clear
warheads, and detect in g and disarming land
m ines with wateljets.
He is a charter member of WJTA and has
served as the orga nization 's vice presi dent,
pres ident and chairman.
MSM·UM R ALUMNUS I Winlcr 1997
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CATIE: A popular new
freshman on campus
ne of the most popula r
fres hm e n o n ca mpu s thi s year
is named CATI E. But CATIE isn' t
a student. It's the new ad vanced
techn o logy co nfe re nce faci lity
located in the Excel Center fo r
Leadership a nd Co mmuni catio n
Stud ies in the Hum aniti es-Soc ial
Sciences Building.

gro up and leade rship co urses, as
we ll as o ur Excel a nd Leade rship
Acade my programs, to be nefit
fro m ex perien ce with th e most upto-d ate tea mwo rk support," says
AnneMarie Daniel , ass istant
professor of speec h and media
studi es, who teaches in the center 's
leadershi p progra m.

W. La nce Haynes, directo r of the
Exce l Cente r, des ig ned CATIEthe Compute r-Augmented Team
Informati o n E nviro nme nt- to
prov ide a co mpl e te e lec tro ni c

Stude nts are ab le to meet faceto-fa ce and yet access and share
electroni c information insta ntl y at
the ce nter.

O

CATIE co mbines the best of both
elecu-onic an d face-to-face
co nfe re nces, Hay nes says.
"Whil e research shows that so me
gro up tasks can be performed quite
adeq uately witho ut face-to -face
meetings, we know that many
kinds of teamwork , especiall y
creati ve ac ti viti es, benefit
e normo usly from face- to-face
social interaction ," Haynes says .
"The effect of gro up social
interaction on creati ve output has
bee n de mon strated time after time
in research conducted on the Excel
worksho p program at UMR, and
CATIE is o ur next step in that
direction."
CATIE is equipped w ith
un obtrusive video recording
equ ipment so th at team s who want
to improve their effective ness can
observe their meeti ng patterns and
identify strong a nd weak points in
their g roup process .

,
co mmuni ca tion e nvironm e nt.
A trad iti o na l co nfe re nce tabl e sits
in the room 's ce nter, whil e
ne twork-linked co mpute rs lin e its
pe ri me te r. A proj ecti o n scree n or
"s ma rtboard" a t o ne e nd e nab les
partic ipa nts to sha re mate ri a ls
with th e e ntire tea m.
" Wi th th e grow in g importance of
e ffective teamwo rk in industry and
ma nage me nt , we wanted o ur sma ll

16
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" Wh e n the need for informa ti o n
ari ses, participa nts will not have
to wa it fo r the nex t Jlleet in g to
share it, " says Brenda Zoellner,
the Exce l Ce nte r staff me mbe r
coord in atin g CATIE's
development. "Tea m me mbers
wi ll be abl e to access materi als
sto red in the ir pri vate accounts
via th e network o r from di s kettes
th ey bring to th e meetin g."

" Anal yzin g o ur video records will
help to develop effecti ve formats
for co mputer-ass isted teamwork
th at have w id espread applicati ons
in indusu-y and elsew here,"
Hay nes says .
The faci lity was c reated at a
minimal cost to the campu s.
Variou s de partme nts donated
surplu s co mputer equipme nt,
which was then upgraded to
c urre nt speed and me mory size
with assistance from UMR 's
co mputing and information
services staff.
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Makin' copies ... (continued from page 141
scienti sts at th e University of New
Mexico duri ng a research leave
last spring, he di scovered "a
simple way in which know n
mi croscopic propert ies of these
materi als can offer an explanation
for some of this unusua l behavior"

loth

Ime

quite
:e

"The NSF is providing fundi ng to
develop these ideas to th e point
where they can form th e basis for
syn thesizing new materi als to use
in xerographic photoreceptors in other words, to develop new,
better materials fo r use in
photocopyi ng machines."

Beyond understand ing what
happens on a molec ul ar level
during the photoco pying process,
Parri s hopes to understand how hi s
fi ndings affec t other electro ni c and
photolu mi nescent dev ices made
from orga nic materi als, such as
polyp henylene vinylene. This
research co ul d one day lead to
im proved no n-i mpact printin g
techniques and fl at pa nel
comp uter displays - research
that is certain to be copied
far and wide.
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hirteen undergrad uate students from fo ur di fferent universities got
smarter this sunm1er, conducting research in the fields of smart
strucnIres and "mechatronics" - the convergence of mechanics
and electronics- tbrough a new program offered by UMR. The
"Research Experi ence fo r Undergraduates in Mechatro nics and Smmt
StrucnIres," funded by the National Science Foundation, introduces
engineeri ng juniors and seni ors to these emerging fie lds thro ugh handson, multidi sciplinary research and design projects.

T

This fall Sean McKinney became
the first student with a perfect SAT
score to attend UMR.
A graduate of Glendale High School
in Springfield, Mo., McKinney took
the SAT in June 1996 and scored a
perfect 1600. "I anticipated a high
score in math," he says, "but I
didn't expect an 800 in English. "

The progra m was held from June 9 through Aug. 1 on the UM R campus.
It was the first summer program in a three-year, $2 19,000 project funded
by NSF. The session was organi zed by UMR's Intelligent Systems Center
in collaboration with the electrical engineering and mechanical and
aerospace engineering and engineering mechanics departments.

Of the 2.47 million students who
took the SAT last year, 545 of them
scored 1,600, according to the
Educational Testing Service of
Princeton, N.J., which administers
the test. The average score is about

The research disciplines of smart structures and mechatronics in volve the
creation of computerized systems that involve embedded sensors and that
can adjust to changes in environments. A "smmt" bridge, for example,
wo uld be able to warn engineers of hidden defec ts, while a smart
skyscraper would be able to control , rather than resist, the vibrations of
an earthq uake.

1,000.

, SnIdents involved in the research at UMR designed contro l systems for
fixed and cant ilever beams, a control system to keep the tail of an
airplane fro m vibrati ng, and ti ny piezoelectric sensors to anal yze
vibrations in a beall1. They worked in teall1s, using computer-aided
design packages in the ISC laboratories to conduct their research, and
gave fi nal oral presentations of their projects.
Stu dents invo lved in the research included seven UMR undergradu ates,
three students from Turabo University of Puerto Rico, two students from
Saint Louis University, and one student fro m Clark-Atlan ta Uni versity.

McKinney is a physic s major
enrolled in UMR's five-year Ma ster
Student Fellowship Program. The
program allows students to earn a
master's degree in five years.
McKinney plans to pursue a Ph.D.
degree and become a physics
professor.
" I like fundam ental answers and to
search for the underlying truth,"
McKinney says. " I like to use
mathematics to find answers, to
find out what is at th e root of
things. "
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Exploring the surface of
nanoscale materials

J

ust as NASA sc ienti sts used an
X-ray spectrometer o n th e
Pathfinder/Soj o urner mi ssio n
to stu dy M ars' land scape,
researchers at UMR are usin g
simil ar techn ology to stud y the
in visibl e landscape of atomi c-sca le
materi als.

Thanks to a $200,000 Nati o nal
Science Fo und ati o n grant,
researchers in UMR 's Graduate
Center fo r Materi als Research are
now using a hi g h-tech mi croscope
to more effecti ve ly analyze the tiny
world of " nanostructures." These
materi als are so small they' re
meas ured in nano meters, or
billi o nth s of meters. UMR
researchers' efforts in thi s new
fro nti er include sa nd w ich-like
compo unds th at mi ght o ne day be
used as optical sw itches o n the
info rm ati o n hi g hway and tin y
irrad iated glass beads that could be
used to battl e li ver cancer.
"To be success ful at thi s research,
o ne needs a mi crosco pe th at has all
th e features necessary to an alyze
tJlOse structures in a vari ety of

s

sen

ways ," says Jay A. Switzer, a
Curators' Pro fesso r of chemi stry
at UMR and o ne of the leaders in
UMR 's nanostructure research.
(Switzer 's team developed the
sand wich-like " superl atti ces"
th at g raced th e co ver of Science
in 1994. The superl atti ces, made
of cerami c materi als th at co ndu ct
electri city nearl y as well as
metals, may lead to the Holy
Grail of all nano- research: th e
di scovery of a superconductor
that all ows electri city to fl ow
freely, w ith no loss of energy.)
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This new mi croscope all ows
Switzer and other researchers to
get the big pi cture o n these subato mi c materi als. " It is di ffe rent
th an any other mi croscope now
ava il able to us," Switzer says.
"Thi s o ne has an electron bea m
whi ch will give us the capability to
loo k at surfaces of materi als w ith
mag ni ficati o n of 900,000 times its
actu al size."
The instrument will also be used
to probe the nanostructure,
co mpos iti o n, and crys tall og raphic

Jay A. Switzer,
Curators' Professor of chemistry

010\

010\

We
o ri entati o n of a substance. " Wh at
that mea ns," Sw itzer says, " is
that in add iti o n to bein g able [ 0
look at pictures of materi als,
we also w ill be ab le to get an
analys is of those small-scale
ma teri als. The mi crosco pe will let
us analyze rea ll y small areas of
nanostru ctu res. A nd with its X- ray
ca pability, it w ill give us the
co mpos iti o n of those materi als
as we ll."
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Flanigan name:d director of CEST
Virgil Flanigan, ME'60, MSME'62, PhDME'68, professor of mechanical and aerospace
engineering and engineering mechanics at UMR, is the new director of UMR's Center for
Environmental Science and Technology. He has been a principal researcher at CEST since
the research center's creation in 1992.
Flanigan replaced William James, professor emeritus of chemistry, who served as director
of CEST from 1993 until this summer.
CEST was established in 1992 through a gift of $1 million in funds and equipment from
Monsanto Co. and Monsanto Fund. The center's research focuses on the areas of waste
reduction, pollution prevention and other related environmental issues.
Flanigan's recent research includes work to develop a soybean oil replacement for
petroleum-ba sed fog oil used by the military, and research into developing charred rice
hulls as filters for the beer brewing process.
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LOOKING FOR A JOB?
THE

UMR

CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES
CENTER
CAN HELP!

To find out how, please
e-mail Marcia Ridley at
mridley@umr.edu,
or call her at (573) 341-4229
or write her at
1870 Miner Circle,
Rolla, MO 65409-0240.
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Student says '~IDh€\" to research in Hawaii

S

pending a w in ter in Hawa ii is just a dream for most
people_ But for Rhea Workman o f St. Louis, a
senior in geology and geop hys ics at UM R, spendin g a
w inte r in Hawa ii was a lso th e c hance to take part in a
once- in-a-life time researc h project.

Wo rkma n was in Hawa ii from Janu ary through May
1997, stud ying and ex pl orin g the geo logy, structure a nd
deformation charac te ri stics of the Kil auea Vol ca no
(p iCILIred righlJ in Hawa ii , thanks to a prog ra m funded
through the U.S. Geologica l Survey.
"M y study included both the latera l and vertica l
movement of the la nd aro un d the volcano," she says .
The underground lava, known as mag ma, may move
laterall y or verti call y beneath a vo lcano.

;try

Ihat

"Our research gro up looked fo r the causes of those
moveme nts," Wo rkma n says. " Many times the mag ma is
mov ing underg round , whi ch changes th e land above it.
We looked at the changes in the Earth's surface to
determine what was happe nin g unde rgro und.· '

whe re it escapes
from vents in th e mounta in terrain.
Workm an used a g loba l pos iti o nin g syste m that uses a
ne two rk of 24 satellites to measure the gro und moveme nt
of vo lca nos. She a lso learn ed more abo ut Hawa ii than
j ust th e geo logy of its vo lca nos. " It was a g reat
experi ence," she says. "There is much more to Hawa ii
than just a vo lca no."

10

In add iti o n to her researc h on ground deformation nea r
the volca no, Workman a lso sUldied gas sa mpl es taken

ill let

Dean edits book on foreign policy crises

of

X-raj

1s

ean Russell D. Buhite's new
book is one o f the most
co mprehe nsive vo lum es ever
published about Ameri ca n foreign
po licy crises durin g th e las t ha lfcentury.

D

Buhite, dean of UMR 's Co ll ege of
Arts and Sciences, is the ed itor of
"Major Cri sis in Contemporary
American Foreign Po li cy: A
Documentary Hi story," published
thi s year by Gree nw ood Press. Th e
book covers e ight maj or cri ses
fro m 1945 to 199 1: the Co ld War
fro m 1945 to 1947; the Be rlin
Blockade a nd Airlift of 1948 and
49 ; the Korea n War, 1950 to 1953;
the Berlin Cri ses of 1958- 1959 and
196 1; the C uba n Mi ss il e C ri s is,
October 1962; th e Vi e tn am co nfli c t

fro m 1954 to 1975; the Ira nian
Hostage C ri s is o f 1978 to 198 1,
and th e Pers ia n Gulf War with
Iraq , 1990 to J 99 1.
Each cris is beg ins with a n
introd ucti on a nd chrono logy o f
events, including the events
lead in g to the cris is. T he stori es
unfo ld through me moi rs and
diari es of the major pl ayers, as
well as key publi c docum e nts.
"1 wa ntedlO brin g to li fe the hig h
drama of America's co nte mporary
foreign po li cy cri ses fo r hi g h
schoo l and co ll ege stu dents,"
Buhite says. "The selec ti ons
dramati ze the te ns ion between the
oppos in g nati o ns and illuminate

th e process of dec is ion-m aking by
U.S. po li cy makers."
C ull ed from a wide vari ety of
so urces and vo ices, man y of the
382 documents are ava il able in no
other resource. The book may
ordered through loca l booksto res
or by ca llin g Greenwood
Pub lishin g G ro up at (203) 226357 1.
Bu hite, who a lso is a professo r of
hi sto ry at UMR , is the author of
e ig ht books a nd num ero us arti c les
in the fie ld of Ameri ca n foreign
re lati o ns. Pri o r to beco min g dea n
at UMR o n Jul y 1, Buhite was
cha ir and professor of hi sto ry at
th e Uni vers ity o f Te nnessee.
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New center focuses
on study of telemetry
electri cal
engineerin g
students will soon be learning more
about th e fi eld of telemeterin g using wireless commun icati ons
dev ices to transmit meas urements
- throu gh the new ly created
Telemeterin g Learnin g Center
at UMR.

UMR

The center, establi shed throu gh a
fo ur-year grant from th e
Intern ati onal Found ati on
for Telemeterin g and
fundin g from UMR ,
will also provide
continuing
edu cat ion
to
electri cal
engineers
and promote
new applications
for th e
telemeterin g
industry.
The Intern ati onal
Foundation for Telemeterin g (1FT),
based in Woodl and Hill s, Calif., is
a profess ional society of engineers
and companies in vo lved in
telemetering applications.
Telemeterin g - also kn own as
telemetry - has been used largely
in defense-related applicati ons, but
industry leaders are looking to
ex pand applicati ons ro other
wireless communi cati ons systems,
such as sensors on vehi cles th at
wou ld send signals to " intell igent"
hi ghways and radi o-controlled
dev ices, such as heart monitors,
used in hos pitals.

"There are a lot of techniques in
th e fi eld of telemetry than can be
applied to other problems, and a lot
of people are rediscoverin g the
value of telemetry in oth er
app licati ons," says Kurt Kosbar,
assoc iate professor of electrical
engineerin g and the principal
in vesti ga tor for the Telemetering
Learnin g Center. "Through thi s
new center, we hope to better
prepare our students fo r
workin g with
telemetry
sys tems as we ll as
help prac ti cing
engineers stay
current on the
technology."
The 1FT contributed
$67 ,000 in first-year
funds fo r th e project.
Combined wirh
UMR and National Science
Found ati on fundin g, the proj ect
will receive about $ 190,000 fo r the
first yea r. Fund ing levels will stay
approx imately th e same over th e
four years.
The new center will allow UMR's
electri cal engineerin g department
to develop new courses in wireless
communi cation and telemetry
systems, as well as update th e
curri culum in current courses in
electromagneti c compatibi lity,
di gital signal process ing and
communi cati ons. The program will
also make co urses available to
practicing electri cal engineers in
th e vari ous communications fi elds.
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For transcript copies, please see the Registrar's Office link from the
UMR web page, e-mail registrar@umr.edu, or call (5731341 -4181 .
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After 34 years of cooking,
it's I6time for Juanita"
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rom students to world leaders,
Juanita Waters served
gourmet food to about 2,000
visitors anJluall y at the
Chancellor's Residence at UMR.
Those guests w ill mi ss her coo king
as Waters' 34-year stint as a
household assi stant to the
chance llor ended in August.
" Juanita is a very special person,"
says UMR Chancellor John T.
Park. " Dorcas and I w ill miss not
only her gourmet cooki ng, but al so
her company.
Waters has a passi on for cooking.

" I love cooki ng," she says . "I

Jted

'ear
oje l.

ience

:t

Jr the
SIa)

the

co llect cookbooks. I have them
everywhere. (Until his death nine
years ago), my husband used to be
my gu inea pig. I would tryout a
new recipe on him , and i f he liked
it, I'd make it again. If he sai d,
' Let's not have that for some time,'
I'd throwaway the recipe."
She honed her cooking skill s as a
yo ung girl.

" I fought all the time and was n' t a
good girl, so my mama would
make me sit on the porch and help
her with dinner," Waters says.

in
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What started out as puni shment
turned to pleasure for those who
are treated to Waters' gourmet
cooking. " People seem to like it
all ," she says. " I've never had any
com pl aints."
In 34 years, she's never had a flop .
" I' ve just never had a disaster," she
says, as if the thou ght had never
crossed her mind. " You name it
and [ can cook it. "

Juanita Waters
M enus were planned by Waters
and Dorcas Park, the chancell or 's
wife, and Waters did the shopping.
Whil e she wo rks from a recipe, she
makes adjustm ents as she goes.
resulting in unique di shes that even
prompt co mments from co llege
student s.
"A young man in the chance llor 's
leadership class once said to me,
' wo uld have loved to have been
one of your children. I wo uld have
gotten to eat thi s all th e ti me. '"
During the past 34 years, Waters
has served fi ve chance ll ors and the
interim chance llors between them.
She arri ved on ca mpus in 1963
with M erl Baker. " [ had wo rked
with the Bakers for five years in
K entucky before decidin g to co me
to Mi ssouri w ith them," Waters
says. " When the B akers moved
on in 1973, I decided to stay."
(co ntinu ed on page 22)

New chair for

ME/AE/EM
It isn't often that a mechanical
engineering professor has his work
displayed in New York's Museum of
Modern Art. But Ashok Midha has as well as in the Chicago Athenaeum:
Museum of Architecture and Desig n.
And now his work - his administrative
work - is on display at UMR.
Midha joined UMR last summer as chair
of the department of mechanical and
aerospace engineering and engineering
mechanics. He fills a position held by
Bassem Armaly, who served as chair of
the department from 1985 to 1996. Armaly,
a Curators' Professor of mechanical
engineering, has returne d to full-time
teaching and research duties at UMR.
H. Dean Keith, professor of engineering
mechanics, served as interim chair for
the past year.
Midha came to UMR from Purdue
University, where he was a professor of
mechanical engineering. He holds
master's and Ph.D. degrees in mechanical
engineering from the University of
Minnesota and a bachelor's degree from
the Regional Institute of Technology in
Jamshedpu r, India . He worked as a
mechanical engineer at FluiD yne
Engineering Corp. in Minneapolis for two
years before joining the faculty at
Michigan Technological University in
Houghton, Mich. In 1977 he joined
Pennsylvania State University and in
1983 he joined Purdue's mechanical
engineering department.
While at Purdue, Midha and his students
designed plastic one-piece fish ing pliers
and as a result won the 1993 Industrial
Design Excellence Award sponsored by
Bu siness Week. Those pliers ha ve been
displayed in the Museum of Modern Art
for their innovative design.
In addition to his teaching, rese arch and
design work, he is the feature editor for
the journal Mechanism and Machine
Theory and associate editor of the
Journal of App lied Mechanisms and
Robotic s.

~
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Get your Green!

HELP KEEP THE TRADITION ALIVE!
ST. PAT'S '98 SWEATSHIRTS NOW AVAILABLE
NUMBER ORDERED:

Shirts sized S-XL are $20 each, and XXL shirts are $21.
Pl ease include $5 shipping and handling for each item ordered.
NAME ___________________________________
ADDRES S ________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP ___________________________

PHO NE _________________________________

Please send this form and your payment to:
Patly 's University Bookstore Inc.
11 06 Pine Street
Rolla, MO 65401
To order by credit card , call Patty 's University Bookstore at 1-800-667-8257 ,
or FAX thi s order form to the bookstore at 1-573-364-4742,
or E-mail : pattys@ roll anet.org.
T his is a publi c service announcement from the MSM -UMR Alumni Associati on.
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(continued from page 21 )
Waters' memori es include meeting
world leaders. Through the
Remmers Special ArtistlLecture
Seri es at UMR, Waters has met and
been photographed with former
President Gerald Ford , Secretary of
State Heruy Ki ssinger, fo rmer U.N.
Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatri ck,
form er Surgeo n General C. Everett
Koop, fo rmer Bri tish Prime
Minister Margaret Thatcher and
form er Joint Chiefs of Staff Chair
Colin Powell.
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"The Secret Service was
everywhere with Ford," Waters
says . "They even checked the
closets. I fi nall y told them to get
out of my way."

SIZE:

Small
Medium
Large
X-Large
XX-Large
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Juanita Waters ...

Most recently, she recalls how
Powell sat qui etl y at a table in the
parlor and signed copies of hi s
books on April 24, 1996.
"He was very patient and very
ki nd ," Waters says.
In addi tion to cooki ng for the
gues ts, Waters ironed the
tablecloths and napki ns. To get the
perfect fee l and texture, She took
them from the washing machine
and iro ned them dry.
"I love to iron ," she says, poin ting
to the carpet spools th at served as
shelves fo r the table cloths after she
ironed the m. By ro lling th e
tablecloths onto the spools, she
avoided wrinkl es.
Now Waters is spending more time
with her so n and two daughters,
four grandchildren and two greatgrandchi ldren. She's also planning
to trave l.
"It's time for Ju anita now," she
says.
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All-America point guard
Michael McClain returns
as assistant coach

Swimmers
seek return
to national
spotlight

U.N.
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s a point guard for the 1995-96 MlAA champion Miners, Michael
McClain , Hi st' 96, was the team 's fl oor leader. Now he's helping to direct
th e UMR men's basketball team from the bench.
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McClain , an All-Ameri ca point guard for the Miners during that 1995-96
cham pionship seaso n, is the Miners' new assistant coach. He replaced Todd
Franklin, who became
the head coach at
Southeastern Illinoi s
Community College.
This is McClain 's first
coaching position.

lhe

"I am reall y excited,"
McClain said when
appointed to the job in
September. "It is a
great opportunity for
me to start at this level
and to come back to
th e school where I
played. r am famili ar
with Coach (Dale)
Martin, hi s system
and the peop le in th e
comm unity, so I'm not
coming into a blind
situ ation. "
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Martin, too, is pl eased
to ha ve McClain
rejoining the team.
Michael McClain (33) alld teammates celebratillg
their 1996 MlAA TOIl/'ll([lIlellt will.

"Mike played a large
role in our success
two seasons ago and I hope he will show matUlity and leaders hip in thi s role as
well ," Martin said. "I think Mike is wan tin g to learn and thi s will be a good
starting point for him in his career.
" No t onl y was Mike an outstanding player fo r us, but he is also very
knowledgeable as well ," Martin added . "The fact that he was here is reall y

After getting a taste of a top 10
finish at last year's NCAA
Championships, the UMR
swimming team would like to get
back in that position this year.
The Miners, who finished eighth at
last year's national meet, return six
of the eight team members that
participated in the meet last
spring. That group is headed by
sophomore David Nurre, who
broke a 20-year-old school record
last year in the 200-yard freestyle
as he finished in 13th place, and
sophomore Steve Caruso, who
placed 12th in the 200-butterfly.
Both competitors also helped the
Miners place high in the relay
events, where the Miners could be
stronger in the upcoming season.
The other national qualifiers to
return include sophomores Kris
Leftwich and Tom Beccue, and
senior Randy Jones - a trio that
made up three-fourths of the
Miners' All-America 400-yard
freestyle relay team - as well as
sophomore Mark Pearce.
The Miners, who also won the
Mideast Regional Championships
for the fourth time in five years in
1997, have three new additions
who could bolster their chances of
a high national finish in 1998. Tyler
Christensen, a regional champion
in the 200-breaststroke in 1995,
returns to the team this year after
serving on a two-year mission for
his church. Two freshmen, Eric
Carter and Josh Jolly, are also
expected to make an impact on
this year's team.

(continued on page 26)
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Cross country teams have
early success
enior Ben Mulvaney won All-America honors last yea r
at the NCAA DIvIs ion II Cross Country Championships.
And after finishing fifth at the NCAA Great Lakes Region al
in Novembe r, earned another trip to the national
championships. Mulvaney po sted a time of 31:30 over ten
kilometers, giving him an at-large berth to the national
championships, which were held Nov. 22 in Kenosha, Wis.
Ben Mulvaney
... Th e women's team had three of the top eight finishers as
it took seco nd in th e Miner Invitatio nal earlier in the fall. Jennifer Fraz er, a senior who
has been the team 's top runner all season, finis hed in third place for UMR. Earlie r in the
year, Fra zer posted a 10th place finish at the University of Missouri-Columbia .
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Natalie Sanders

UMR

women's soccer
player Natalie

Sanders (pictured above)
experienced a first in the Lady
Miners' season-opening game at
Central Missouri State, where
she got to play against her
sister, Sabrina, for the first time
ever.

The Sanders siste rs played
together on a state
championship tea m at St.
Th omas Aquin as High School of
Lenexa, Kan., back in 1993. But
the two had never met as
opponents before the Aug. 30
co ntest, when Natalie and the
Lady Miners took on Sabrina 's
team from Central Missouri
State.
The Kansas City Star chronicled

the first meeting, which the Lady
Min ers won 1-0.
" I don't know how to explain it,"
Natalie told the Star. "It was
kind of weird. We usually pl ay
soccer with each other.
"It was fun, " she added.
"We both played very well."
Sabrina had kind words for her
sister, saying "she played
awesome today as always."
Th is season Natalie Sanders
passed the 70-goa l mark for her
career at UMR .
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Jackson, Risner reaching
receiving plateaus
UMR

senior wide receiver Elliot Jackson is closing his
career with a bang , as he continues to move up
the receiving and total ya rdage charts at UMR. An all-region
selection as a junior, Jackson had 22 receptions for 220 yards in
the first month of the season . That moved him into fifth place on
the career reception list with 107 - he is one of six players
with 100 ca reer catches - an d sixth place for career yarda ge
with 1,464 yards. He is also now in eig hth place for all-purpose
yards with 2,574. Jackson is on pace to post his second straig ht
season with at lea st 50 receptions and 1,000 all-purpo se yards.
Elliot Jackson
Meanwhile, senior pl acekicker Brandon Risner has alread y set
one school record , tied one and has a chance at yet another before the 1997 season is
up . Ri sner set a re cord for points by a placekicker with 16 in the Min ers' 40-0 opening
day wi n at Quin cy. In that game, he tied the mark for field goals in a game set by Eivind
Listerud (AE'941 and George Stock (CE'851 by making four. With seven fie ld goals on the
year, Risner is within range of the single-season record of 12 held by Li steru d, Stock an d
Jim Zacny (ME'901.
Among the seven fie ld goals made by Ri sner this season was a 50-yarder at Washburn
- the second-long est in sc hool history.
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Soccer surprises ...

Mo

Thanks to the play of Natalie Sanders, who score d 24 goals on th e year, the Lad y Min ers
finished the season with an impressive 15-3-1 reco rd . Eleven of the wins we re by
shutout, as freshman goalie Michelle Johnson po sted a 0.87 goals-against average. The
Lad y Miner wins inc luded the first eve r in 19 tries against Missouri-St. Loui s and
victories over nation ally ranked programs : first Rockhurst, th en Southern Illinois
University- Edwardsvill e and Metropolitan State .... The men's socce r team, meanwhile,
wo n a share of its first MIAA champio nship this season. Fre shman Greg Naslund scored
with five minutes left to give UMR a key victory over Missouri Southern . Earlier in the
year, the Miners posted their second straight win over UMSL, extending their unbeaten
stre ak ove r the Ri vermen to three games.
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Inline hockey club rolls
into national tournament
UMR's inline hockey club made it to the big time this fall when it competed in the
National Collegiate Inline Hockey Association Championships, held Sept. 17-20 in
Las Vegas. The UMR team competed against other non-varsity clubs and finished
in a tie for fifth place in the tournament.
UMR beat Texas Tech 4-2 in the first round, then lost to the University of Nevada Las Vegas, 10-3. (UNLV later went on to play for the tournament title.)
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The UMR team then beat Pepperdine in two games, 6-3 and 10-0, before losing in
the quarterfinals to the University of California-Santa Barbara, 6-0.
"For our first national competition, I think we fared well," says Matthew D. Houser,
president of the UMR club. "We now know where we need to be for the next
national championship ."

University of Missouri-Rolla
1997-98 MINER BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
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DATE
Sat., Nov. 15
Sat., Nov. 22
Tues ., Nov. 25
Fri. , Nov. 28
Sat., Nov. 29
Wed. , Dec. 3
Fri., Dec . 5
Sat., Dec. 6
Sat. , Dec. 13
Tues., Dec. 30
Sat., Jan. 3
Mon., Jan . 5
Sat. , Jan. 10
Sat. , Jan. 12
Wed., Jan. 14
Sat., Jan. 17
Wed ., Jan. 21
Sat. , Jan. 24
Mon., Jan. 26
Wed., Jan . 28
Wed., Feb. 4
Sat., Feb. 7
Wed .. Feb. 11
Sat., Feb. 14
Wed., Feb. 18
Sat., Feb. 21
Mon.-Fri., Feb. 23-27
Thu.-Sat., Mar. 5-7
Wed.-Sat. , Mar. 18-21

OPPONENT
Dream Builders (Exhibition)
St. Mary's
Rice
Arkansas Baptist
Rockhurst
Westminster
Arkansas Tech
North Alabama
Lincol n
Arkansas Tech
Emporia State*
Northwest Missouri State'
Missouri Westem*
Truman State*
Washburn'
Central Missouri State'
Missouri Southern '
Northwest Missouri State'
Pittsburg State*
Southwest Baptist'
Pittsburg State'
Truman State*
Lincoln*
Washburn*
Missouri Southern '
Southwest Baptist'
MIAA Post-Season Tournament
NCAA Di vision II Regionals
NCAA Division II Elite Eight
*MIAA conference game

SITE
Rolia
San Antonio, Texas
Houston, Texas
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Russellville, Ark.
Rolla
RoUa
SI. Joseph, Mo.
KirksviUe, Mo.
Rolla
Rolla
Joplin, Mo.
Maryville, Mo.
Pittsburg, Kan.
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Jefferson City, Mo.
Topeka, Kan.
Rolla
Bolivar, Mo.
Campus Sites
Campus Sites
TBA

TIME
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:35 p.m
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
5:45 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
7:30 p.m
7:30 p.m.
7:45 p.m .
7:30 p.m .
7:00 p.m.

Basketball
features
new faces
Program purchases shou ld be bri sk at
the Gale Bullman Mu lti- Purpose
Bu ilding this season as ma ny new
players dot the UMR basketba ll rosters.
The Miners have on ly fo ur returners
from the ir 14-12 team of a year ago,
wh il e the Lady Miners, 8-18, return five
lette rwinne rs. More than half of thei r
roste rs are new to the program.
The Miners' top returners inc lude Marc
Tompkins, a senior forward who missed
the last month of the season with a back
injury. A starter on UMR's MIAA
championship team in 1995-96,
Tompkins ave raged 8.9 points and 4.7
rebounds per game last season .
Th e other returning lette rmen are
forwards Ryan Matthews, who was
second on the team in blocked shots
and rebounding in 1996-97, and Ryan
Pippett, along with guard Kevin
Conkright, who led the team in stea ls
last year despite missing the last seve n
games.
Among the top newcomers are guard
Kevin Robertson, a tra nsfer from
Monte rey Pen insu la College and the
nephew of Harold Rob ertson, the No. 2
all-time scorer in MIAA history; guard
Robert Gu ster, a transfer from
Southwest Missouri State's West Pl ains
campus, and freshmen Co ry Brunson,
Scott Holly and Antoine Lucas.
For the Lady Min ers, three starters
return for the upcoming campaign.
Sen ior guard Emily Mills, the top sco rer
from last year with 14. 1 points pe r game,
returns along with classmates Jamie
Martens and LeAnn Farme r, who set a
schoo l record with 133 assists as a
junior. Other returners inc lude fo rward
Amber Fischer and cente r Ashley Stei g.

The incoming class is headed by front
li ne transfers Sarah Wi lcox and Debra
Gronewoller, along with fres hmen
Shannon Perry, Miran da Beadles and
Jamie Schroetlin.

MSM-UMR ALUMNUS I Wimer 1997
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Michael McClain
returns ...

University of Missouri-Rolla
1997-98 MINER SWIMMING SCHEDULE
DATE
Sal., Nov.
Fri. , Nov. 7
Sal. , Nov. 8
Sal., Nov. 8
Fri ., Nov. 14
Fri. -Sal. , Nov. 21-22
Fri .-Sal., Dec. 5-6
Sal., Jan. 5
Fri ., Jan. 16
Fri .-Sal. , Jan . 23-24
Fri ., Feb. 6
Thu.-Sal. , Fcb. 19-2 1
Wed.-Sal. , Mar. 11-1 4

OPPONENT

SITE

TIME

SI. Louis, Mo.
Kirksville, Mo.
Kirk sville, Mo.
Kirk svi lle, Mo.
Rolla
SI. Peters, Mo.
Littl e Rock , Ark.

I p. m.
5 p. m.
TBA
TBA
6 p.m.
TBA
TBA
TBA
7 p.m.
TBA
6 p. m.
TBA
TBA

Washington U nj versity

DePauw
Truman State
South Dakota
Indianapol is
Drury
SI. Loui s Un iv. Invitational
Arkansas-Li ttle Rock In vitati onal
Ven ice In vitati onal
Tru man State

Venice, Fla.

Washington Uni v. In vitational

Southwest Mi ssouri State
Mideast Regional Championships
NCAA Di vision U Championships

Rolla
SI. Louis, Mo.
Rolla
SI. Peters, Mo.
TBA

University of Missouri-Rolla
1997-98 LADY MINER BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
DATE
Fri .. Nov. 7
Fri .. Nov. 14
Tues.. Nov. 18
Fri., Nov. 21
Sat .. Nov. 22
Tues .. Nov. 25
Fri .. Nov. 28
Sat.. Nov. 29
Thurs .. Dec. 4
Tues .. Dec. 9
Sat., Dec. 13
Sat., Jan. 3
Mon .. Jan. 5
Sat.. Jan. 10
Sat., Jan. 12
Wed.• Jan. 14
Sat., Jan. 17
Wed., Jan. 21
Sat.. Jan. 24
Mon., Jan. 26
Wed .. Jan. 28
Wed.. Feb. 4
Sat.. Feb. 7
Wed .. Feb. II
Sat.. Feb. 14
Wed., Feb. 18
Sat.. Feb. 21
Mon.-Fri.. Feb. 23-27
Thu.-Sat. . Mar. 5-7
Wed.-Sat., Mar. 18-2 1
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OPPONENT
St. Louis Gold's Gym (Exhibition)
Missouri
SIU-Edwardsville
Cae
Ottawa
William Woods
Indiana-Purdue-Fon Wayne
Nonhern Kentucky
Lincoln
Missouri-St. Louis
St. Francis (III.)
Emporia State'
Nonhwest Missouri State"
Missouri Western'
Truman State"
Washburn"
Central Missouri State'
Missouri Southern'
Nonhwest Missouri State"
Pittsburg State'
Southwest Baptist'
Pittsburg State'
Truman State'
Lincoln'
Washburn'
Missouri Southern'
Southwest Baptist"
MIAA Post-Season Tournament
NCAA Division II Regionals
NCAA Division II Elite Eight
*MI AA conference game

MSM·UMR ALUMNUS I Wimer 1997

TIME
8:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
5:45 p.m.
5:45 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
5:45 p.m.
5:45 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
1:30p.m.
5:45 p.m.
5:45 p.m.
5:45 p.m.
5:45 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
5:45 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

SITE
Rolla
Columbia, Mo.
Edwardsville. III.
Warrensburg. Mo.
Warrensburg, Mo.
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
St. Louis. Mo.
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
St. Joseph. Mo.
Kirksville. Mo.
Rolla
Rolla
Joplin. Mo.
Maryville, Mo.
Pittsburg, Kan.
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Jefferson City, Mo.
Topeka. Kan.
Rolla
Boli var, Mo.
Campus Sites
Campus Sites
TBA
,~

(continued from page 23)
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go ing to be an asset in dealing with
the recruitment of student-athletes,
because he has been in the program
and understands the uni versity. I
think he will be a tremendous
representati ve of the basketball
prog ram and the institution. This is
a uniqu e situation to have the
chance to hi.re so meone who has
come thou gh our program and th e
schoo!."
McClain played one seaso n for
UMR and helped lead the Miners
to their first Mid-Ameri ca
Interco llegiate Athletic Association
reg ular- season championship in 20
seasons. The Miners also wo n the
MIA A Post-S easo n Tourn ament in
1996 and hosted the NCAA
Di vision II South Central Regional,
where they lost in th e finals to
North Alabama.
As a pl ayer, McClain was named as
the MIAA's co-most val uab le player
and was also a first-tea m A II-MIAA
selecti on. He averaged 9.6 points
and 7.5 as sists per game in 1995-96,
setting school records for assists in
a game with 12 and a season with
231 along the way. McClain was
named as an hon orab le menti on AII America selecti on by Di vi sion II
Bulletin following that season.
Prior to jo ining the UMR program,
McClai n played for two seaso ns at
the University of Washingto n,
where he was the Huskies' starti ng
point guard. He also played a season
at Iowa Western Community
College in Clarinda, Iowa. He is
ori g inall y from Springfield, Mo. ,
where he attended G lend ale Hi gh
School and played for a tea m that
reached the Mi sso uri Class 4A final
four in j 990.
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Larson clan has strong ties
to MSM-UMR
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recent gathering of the Larson clan brought together seven fam il y members
who are grad uates of MSM -UMR. They include three brothers who went to
hi gh schoo l in the Kansas City, Mo., area, two daughters of one of the brothers,
and two sons-in-law. Pictured, back row, from left, are the three brothers, Leonard
N. Larson, CerE' 42 , MS CerE '47, of Laurel, Md. ; E ugene P. La r son, ME' SI , of
Farragut , Tenn. ; and Wa rren L. Lar son, MetE '44, of Lex ington, Mass. Front row,
from left , are couples Stanton W. Hadley, ucE' 79, MS NucE '8 1, MS EMgt' 8 1,
and Rosalie Larson Hadley, ME '8 1, both of Knox ville, Tenn.; and E lisabeth
Larson Phillips, CE'89, and Grant R. Phillips, ME' 88, MS EM gt' 89, both of
Simpsonville, S.c. Rosali e Larson Hadl ey and Elisabeth Larso n Philli ps are the
daughters of Eu gene Larson.
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GOALS
• Increase involvement of young
alumni in the association
• Improve section programming

"'"

1ing
:easan

The association will proactively
strive to create an environment embodying communication with
and participation by MSM-UMR
alumni and friends - to foster
strong loyalty to UMR and growth of
the association. The association
will increase its financial strength
as well as provide aid and support
to deserving students and
appropriate projects.

"'"
"'"
"'"
"'"

MSM-UMR

• Increase financial resources of
the association and university

ALUMNUS

We are happy to announce weddings, births and promotions,
after they have occurred .
We will mention a spouse's name if it is specifically mentioned
in the information provided by the alumnus.
The MSM-UMR Alumnus will announce death s if information
is submitted by an immediate family member, or from a
newspaper obituary.
Obituary information on alumni spouses will be printed only if the
alumnus/na specifically requests that we print it.
We will print addresses if specifically reque sted to do so by the
alumnus submitting the note.
We reserve the right to edit alumni notes to meet spa ce
requirements.
We will use submitted photos as space permits.

• Improve communication with
alumni
• Increase support to the
university and its students.
The officers and other members of
the association's board of directors
provide leadership and actual
participation to achieve these goals
and fulfill this mission. For their
efforts to be a success, they need
YOUR active participation as well,
in whatever alumni activities you
choose.

MSM-UMR ALUMNUS I Winlcr 1997
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1932
Frank ./. Zvanut , CerE, PhDChe m '37:
" We cele brated 60 yea rs o f marri age last
Jun e 8, and whil e we are enj oy in g
re lat ively good hea lih , I doubt that we will
be back for homeco min g thi s year. We
e nj oyed our 14 th A nnu a l FJZ famil y
re uni on at Buffa lo Ri ver Nati ona l Park in
Arka nsas the week o f Jul y 6; had 24 there,
inc luding 9 o f our 10 grandchildre n. "

1933
C harles E. AchutT, CerE: "S till semi-

~

look forward to homecomin g in October
and hope there is a good turnout from the
c lass o f '42 (the 55th)." • Charles E.
Zanzie, EE: " Playi ng bridge is a favo rite
pastime in Veni ce, Fla."

1943
Edward T. Kendall, M E: "Not much rea l
news. Ha ve e nj oyed a tt endin g WWII
Navy reuni ons: USS Franklin , Torpedo
Sq uadro n 13 and USS Hornet. World War
II types a re gellin g thinn ed o ut I "
• C harles S. McCormick, ME: " I a m
very busy, es pec iall y fo r my age, in
volunteer wo rk fo r my church , mostl y
he lping e lde rl y widows. "

retired, enj oy ing go lf, and minimum of

As alumni of MSM-UMR,
you are automatically a
member of the
Alumni Association
and are entitled to:

1944

work."

Richard J. Dobson , Min E: " Life is good!
Still look ing for o il and gas. Findi ng some
in sma ll -venture interests. Not e nough I "

Daniel T. Blount, ChE: "Our Montrose
add ress is te mporary from June to Ocrober
each year. Our permane nt address is: 6207
Imperia l Key, Tampa, FL 336 15. Still
e nj oyi ng retire me nt and good healih ."

1936

1947

Herman J. Pfeifer, MetE: " Still ac tive
and in good hea lth . Enjoying re tire ment
with go lf, bird watch ing, visit ing children,
gra ndch il dren , and great-gra ndchildre n.
Allended golden homecoming last fa ll.
Sorry not more were there. "

Kenneth W. Vaughan , CE: " Visited Ca rl
Cotterill , ChE' 40, and Ollie C. Lee in
Washin gton , D.C. , in March. They are
doing great! "

1934

1939
Thomas J. Finley Jr., MetE: " Agnes and
I e njoyed the ann ual meeting of the Order
of The Go lden Shill e lagh at Tan-Tar- A in
May. Had grea t visit s with C harles J.
" Bud" and Martha C layton , MetE' 38,
a nd Joseph W. " '/oe" , MetE'38 , a nd
C larell en Howerton . It was very we ll
planned. " • Robert G. Livingston , CE,
MSCE ' 47: "A m we ll into my seco nd
childh ood, dow n here in Florid a, as I
co ntinu e to p lay se ni o r so ftball two
mornin gs a week. all the year round."

• Jack W. Moore , Ch E, writes that
a lih ough hi s hea lth has not been great thi s
past year, he loves to read thc news about
hi s be loved MS M.

1940s
1942
Niles K. Brill, MinE: "Continu e to
mi grate between Pl all ev il le. Wi s., a nd
Wimbe rl y, Texas, as di c ta ted by the
weather. " • William D. Busch , ME: " We
had another success ful '42 get-togethcr
thi s Jun e at Qu al Lodge, Ca rmel , Ca lif. "
• E ugene L. Olcott, MetE: "S till go in g
strong." • ./ohn K. Olsen, M E: "We trul y
had a great timc on the January 1997
c ru ise with fe ll ow MS M a lumni . We hope
to be ab le to take man y more o f thcse
MSM crui ses. It was very well do nc and
very good val ue. T ha nk s. " • Leonard C.
Wolff, ME: "Three members of the Wo lff
c lan visitcd th e ca mpu s Jul y 2 1: Leonard
C. Wolff, ME ' 42, Leonard A. Wolff,
M in E' 78. a nd Leonard R. Wolff,
MinE ·2006.· Leo nard C. and Ida Mae
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1948
James W. Hoelscher, Pe tE: "A lways
interes te d in news abou t UMR a nd
petro le um e ng in eering ." • Robert M.
Rock , MetE: " I' m g lad you ' re keeping the
' MSM' in there. For those of us still a li ve
it ca n be important. It is to me, and if yo u
dro p it before I do appear, yo u' ll hear
about it - maybe even after. "

1949
Harold ./. Withrow, ChE: " Enjoy pl ay ing
go lf and my trombon e. Have served on the
Boa rd o f Directors o f Swift Ene rgy
Company since my ret ire me nt 9 years

ago. "

....1IIf'0
95 0s
1950
Donald C. Gillin, CerE: " Have been
retired for 2 years and enj oy in g life on 12
1/2 acres in Plainl1e ld , N.H. SLi II do some
consultin g work. Celebrating 48 years of
marri age in December." • William Hollis,
MetE: "S till acti ve and stay fairl y we ll.
Our best to our MSM fri ends." • Donald
W. Marshall, CE: " How time nies, retired
now for 2 1 years. T hankful , bOlh Lou and
myself in good hea lth . Celebrated our
50lh wedd in g an ni versa ry in November.
Included was an II -day Pa nama Canal
crui se. Sti ll acti ve in TROA, loca l Shrine
c lub, along with boatin g, trave ling and
go lf. " • ./ohn W. Weingaertner : ME,
" Lookin g forwa rd to Homecoming 1997
and TKE 50th anni versary. Ho pe to see a
lot 01- frat ernit y brothers."

Travel Tours:
Western Caribbean CrUise (Jan. '98)
China & Yangtze River Cruise (Spring '98)
Eastern Europe Excursion (Spring '98)

MSM·UMR:
chairs, lamps, watches, rings, pendants,
Platinum/Gold MasterCard, license plates
(License plates are for
Missouri residents only.)
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Career Assistance:
UMR's Career Opportunity Center will
help you in your Job search!

Alumni Association Services:
Access to Alumni Office via e-mail
(alumni@umr.edu).
Alumni locator service to
help you find lost friends.
Address update service so you
don't miss your MSM-UMR mail.

To take advantage
of these offers,
contact the Alumni Office:
MSM-UMR Alumni Assoctatton
University of Mtssouri-Rolla
Castleman Hall
University of Missouri-Rolla
1870 Miner Circle
Rolla MO 65409-{)650
phone: (573) 341-4145
FAY... (573) 341-6091
e-mail: alumni@umr.edu
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life on the other side
My Guide to Surviving 'Wtlr'~plalCe Stress .
By Laurie (Wilman) Alberwerth

IR,
a

al
'9al
lal

lts,
Ites

~ill

;e:

s I sat down to write thi s
column, I tho ught to myself,
" Wh at would be a good topi c, one
th at wo uld provide a service for
today 's harri ed engineers?" And
th en, after quietl y refl ectin g upon
the day J had just had and seren ely
contempl atin g the 72.94 times my
co mputer program had cras hed and
subsequentl y laughed hysteri call y
at me, inspirati o n hit. So, I no w
present to yo u, my faithful ,
overworked audience -

A

My Guide to Surviving
Workplace Stress.
• Do set goa ls. Don 't set fire s.
• Do join yo ur di scipline's
engineerin g society for suppo rt
and enco uragement. Don't join
the Associat ion of Disgruntl ed
Posta l Workers for suppo rt and
enco uragement.
• Do recalibrate yo ur eq uipmen t if
it doesn' t see m to be workin g
properl y. Don't recali brate the
eq uipment 's o perato r if he
does n' t seem to be wo rking .

• Do play sports after work to
reli eve anxiety. Don 't play
solitaire durin g your boss' State
of th e Compa ny address to
reli eve boredom.
• Do wah ditty ditty dum ditty do.
(Just wa nted to see if yo u were
still pay in g attention. )
• Do keep your cubi c le like a
temp le of c lea nlin ess . Don't turn
your des k into a shrine to Bill
Gates.
• Do get plenty of sleep. Don't use
yo ur mou se pad as a pillo w.
• Do watch what you eat.
Don't watch it too closely if it
came from the cafeteria.
• Do dress for success .
Don't celebrate Casual Day
by wearing yo ur p.j. 's .
• Do have co nfidence in yo ur
abilities. Don 't suffer fro m
delusion s of grandeur.
• Do plan. Don't scheme.

• Do have a shelf of handy
reference books and manu als
nearby. Don't have a drawer of
shotg un shells nearby.

• Do take short courses to furth er
yo ur educati o n. Don't go by th e
th eory th at all yo u rea ll y needed
to know in life yo u learned whil e
fin ger-painting.

• Do perform yo ur calculation s in a
careful , logical mann er. Don't
empl oy the eeni e- mee ni e- mineymoe meth od.

• Do have interests and hobbies
o utside of th e workpl ace.
Don 't let th em be In tern ational
Terrori sm and Espionage.

• Do laug h at Dilbert 's antics.
Don 't as k your garbage man to
check yo ur notes.

• Do li sten ca refull y when your
boss speaks. Don 't pl ant a bug in
hi s phone for thi s purpose.

• Do be a tea m player. Don't be
the water boy.
• Do take a vacation every no w
and then . Don 't force yo ur coworkers to kill yo u by wearin g
Bermuda shorts to the office th e
week prior.
• Do use your co mpany 's reso urces
to their fu llest. Don 't wa llpaper
your li ving room with stolen
ye ll ow sticky notes while
employin g your computer as a
doorstop.
• Do break large tasks down into
small er pieces. Don't break yo ur
hard dri ve down into smaller
pieces.
• Do consu lt with your boss often.
Don't consult with th e Friends
of Dionne Warwi ck, ever.
• Do take a deep breath between
stressful assignments. Don't take
a handful of Va lium between
deep breath s.
So, th ere you have it. Does th at
make everyo ne fee l a little more
relaxed, a little more relieved, a
little less like th ey rea ll y need to
test grav ity at thi s exact moment
by toss in g th eir compan y's
A lmi ghty Book of Obsc ure
Procedures o ut of th e window on
the j 7th fl oor?
Good.
My work here is done.
La"rie (Willi/ail ) Albers,,'e r/". ME '96, is a
stress engineer or Systems {{lid Electronics
Ill c. ill Sf. Lol/is and a newlYlVed.
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1951
Earl E. Jackson , M inE: " Lo u a nd I spe ll!
Ja nu ary a nd Fe brua ry in East Afri ca with
ollr daughter and doi ng some vo lunteer
wo rk. In Ma rc h I join ed Ra y th eon
Engi nee rs as
parl-l im e as sistant
constructi o n manager. We continue La
e nj oy reasonab ly good hea lth ." • E lm er
D. Packheis er, ME: " I am st ill
teaching princ ipl es o f techn o logy at the
loca l co llege. A m ac ti ve in seve ra l
orga nizati o ns. plu s e nj oy pl ay in g with my
grandc hildre n o n o ur 6 acres. Enj oy a
ho rse, 2 dogs a nd 2 cat s o n thi s mini
farm. " • Paul S. Pender, ME: "The re a re
alu m s in De troit but very few in thi s a rea .
We a re 90 mil es fro m De tro il. " • Donald
J. Taylor, ME: " I re tired fro m An11led
De fe nse, Coache ll a, Calif" o n M a rc h 15,
1996. I began there as manager of plant
e ng ineerin g o n OCI. 13, 1980. My wiVe,
Cynd y, re tired Decembe r 1993 from the
Indio S upe rio r Court S ys te m ."

1952
Francis S. Basler, CE: " Ja ne Bas ler, v ice
pres ide nt , will be assumin g all phases o f
A-M Co ns tru c ti o n Co. " • Ernest J.
Reeves . C hE: " My w ife a nd I w ill be
close by at Fort Leonard Wood on Se pl. 4
for a m il itary re un io n of my Korea n War
b uddi es fo r the dedi cati o n of a p laque fo r
my unit the 11th E ngi neer Combat
Balla li o n. Thi s unit that I'm pro ud of,
wo n mo re ba ttl e sta rs tha n any othe r unit
in th e Ko rea n War. " • Waldemar D
S topk ey ,CE: " Re tired in 1996 , now
working as cOll suha llt. "

1953
Henry R. Willis. GGp h: "Retired from
Ma ra th o n Oil Co. Jan. I, 1997."

retirement , Sl ay i ng bu sy w ith some
consultin g and te mpora ril y wo rked for
FEM A in fl ood co nt ro l miti ga ti o n
fo ll ow ing two recent di saste rs in New
York. "

Tu cson a nd Phoeni x. New add ress is 65 I 2
E. Bri a n Kent, Tu cso n, AZ 857 I 0. "
• David J . Treffinger, ChE: " I re tired
Sepl. 30, 1996, after 30 years w ith the
U.S. Navy (civil service) as a c he mi ca l
engineer. "

1963

1965

Douglas J. Hugh es, EE: "S till at the Do D
Joi nt S pecturm Cente r in A nn apo li s doi ng
elec tromag neti c environm ental effec ts
stud ies_ Ho pe to wo rk 4-6 more yea rs a nd
the n concentra te o n the model rail road ,
Illll sic, te nni s, travel a nd gra ndc hil dre n.
Sandy and I now have three g randsons . I
have been try ing to fi nd the o ld " Drifte rs"
b ig band a nd co mbo me mbers fro m the
MSM da ys . I' ve fou nd q uit e a few via the
In te rne t; however, I was sadde ned to hear
tha t tro mbo nist Max C lose passed a wa y in
Ap ril of ' 97. Hi s w ife sa id he still e nj oyed
play in g until the e nd . C lassmates , g ive us
a ca ll w he n in th e A n napo li s a rea "
Nare ndra
M.
Na iknimba lke r ,
MSGGph: " S in ce tak in g th e ea rl y
re tire me nt fro m Westin gho use, we have
made trips to Mex ico fo r fa mil y re u nio n
in Jul y 1997. [ ha ve j o ined a fo ur-pe rson
local
firm
as
an
geo tec hni ca l
e n v iro nm e nta l geo log ist/ staff e ng in eer.
Company 's na me is DWR Con sulta nts
Inc. "

James L. Butier, EE: "Co mpl e ted
maste r 's in finan c ia l ser v ices a nd
grad uated in May '97 fro m the A me ri can
Co ll ege in Bry n M awr, Pa. S till serving as
preside nt o f Butle r Associa tes Fina ncial
Pl a nners Inc. in SI. Lo ui s. I can be reached
at 1-800-207-8207 , o r my compu se rve email add ress 74 I 23.2355, and a lways love
to hear fro m o ld fri e nds !"

1966
Larry M. Ada ir, ME, ma nager of electric
suppl y at the Board o f Publi c Utiliti es, has
bee n appoi nted ac tin g assista nt general
ma nager o f e lectri c o pe ra ti o ns . • Kenneth
W. Bowles, EE: " Recentl y promo ted to

ge neral manager of Mi ssouri

1964

1967

James E. A d ams. CE: " 1 a m still re tired
and I ain' t go ing to work no more. Except
[ have a I'ew proj ects I neeci to compl e te. "
• C. St uart F e rrell , CE, PhDCE ' 7 I:
"Jean ie a nd l have mo ved to Tucson. Thi s
wi ll be o ur last move umi l they ca n us off
to a ho me. After 27 yea rs as a uni ve rs ity
teac he r I now have a rea l j ob. I ha ve take n
a positio n w ith Ca nno n & Assoc ia tes, a

James M . 1edIin , G eo l: " 1 comple ted 30
yea rs o f service in explo ration for Gulf
Oil a nd C he vro n durin g Jun e 1997. I still
e nj oy the geophysica l wo rk tod ay as muc h

as when 1 started:'

1961
Michael C. K ea rn ey , EE: "We well! to
see th e Su nray ce ca rs co me thro ug h
Godfrey. Ill. , a nd thi s time UM R d id m uc h
belle r. We still mu st improve to beat
Uni ve rs it y o r Mi ssouri -Co lumbia a nd to
run wi th th e big dogs: Uni ve rs ity o f
Cal ifo rn ia- LA a nd MIT. Sce ya in '99. "
• Ru sse ll E. Wege, Pe tE: " E nj oy ing
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Richard W. Phelps. MinE, was recently
no mi na ted for me m be rs h ip in the
pres ti g io us 87-yea r-o ld Mining a nd

Dirk
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1955

Paul W. Be nz, CE: " Hope to re turn to S I.
Lo ui s soon for my fin al career. Will be at
40th re uni o n in Ocrobe r 2000 with as
many other alumni as I can Illuster. "

Crai
on ~

Aug

J a m es A. Gerard , CE: "Sa me o ld. same
o ld. "

1960

Bee
Sarr

1968

structural engi neerin g firm with offices in

1960s

Bral
MSI

Ri ver

C hristian Broadcas ting ." • Philip A.
Jozwiak, CE: " Ha ve been elected vice
pres id e nt ASCE SI. Lo ui s sec ti o n."
• Thomas J. Woodall , CE , MSCE' 66:
" Now seni or proj ec t m a nager for
S ve rdrup C ivil Inc . in Boston,"

1954

Herma n A. Ray, CE: " 1 cont inue to e nj oy
the A/uIl/IIUS magaz in e. No news to
re port. " · Julius N. Scott. CE: " No lo nger
e m p loyed at Blac k & Veatc h. Re tired Fe b.
6. 1997,"

•
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leads to President's Award
Michael S. Silliman, EE'89, is one of the winners of Tektronix's
President's Awards for his involvement in getting to market a logic
analyzer built by MBO, one of the co mpany's subsidi aries. According to
Tektronik, Silliman'S "i nnovative thinking" was what led to the award.
" He took on a critical job assignment (in microprocesso r support for
the product) ". two years ago" and completed the project on sc heduled
a year later, the company says. "Microprocessor support is essential to
customer satisfaction and the company's market strategy," Tektro nix
adds. "Through Mike's efforts, the company is able to offer more than
30 microprocessor support with the first custome r shipme nts of the
new TLA 700 logi c analyzers."
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Bradford E., EE'88, and Margaret (Schackmann) Adams, EE'88,
MSEE'95, had a boy, Kevin Robert, on July 30,1996.

Steven G. Klump, ME'92, and Andrea, had a girl, Wh itn ey Juliana,
on July 17, 1997. She joins sister, Emily Catherine.

Becky A. (Messenbrink) Akers, MetE'84, and Dave had a girl,
Samantha (Sam), in January 1997.

ScottJ. Leigh, EE '9 1, and Rebecca had a boy, Matthew, on March
14,1997.

Craig R. Baumer, ChE'90, and Ke lly had a gi rl , Meghan Elizabeth,
on May 29,1997. She joins older brother Matthew, 3.

El izabeth C. Miller, CE'83, and Rick had a girl, Em ily, on May 17,
1997. She joins Maggi e, 2 1/2.

Jeffrey S. Bell, ChE'83, and Crystal had a girl, Rebecca Nan, on
Nov. 2, 1996.

Jane (Rio lo ) Nemecek, Chem'81, and Doug had a boy, And rew
Joseph. He joins older brother Gregory, 2 1/2.

Michael W. Boone, ME'81, and Lori had a girl, Di ana Grace, on
March 14, 1997. She joins brothers Bradley, 6, and Grant, 3.

Wendy D. (Francis) Rakus, ME'89, and Paul had twins, Richard
and Stephen, on March 4, 1997.

Phillip M. Borthacyre, Hist'87, had a boy, Anthony, on May 26,
1997.

Shei la Otto Roth, ChE'86, and Da ve had a girl, Susan Marie, on
Aug. 30,1997. She joins sister Calyn, 15 months.
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Paul D. Bryant, AE'81 , and Barbara had a girl, Dan a Marie, in May
1997. She joins her three older siblings.
Matthew D. Chalmers, Psyc'94, and Angelica had a girl, Kayless,
on May3, 1997.
Gregory L. Easson, MSGGph'84, PhDGeoE'96, and Darlen e had a
boy, Lee Joseph, on Nov. 9, 1996 .
Edward J., Feltrop, AE'92, and Dawn had a gi rl , Whitney Jo, on
Aug. 26, 1997. She joins siblings Ashley, Ericka, and Matthew.
Dirk J., Eng 1'93, and Rebecca (Martin) Frisbee, Engl'90, had a
girl , Katherine Maria, on Sept. 9, 1997. She joins older sister
Rac hael, 2.
Mark E. Givens, EMgt'88, and Jennifer had a girl, Sydney
Maureen, on June 19, 1997.
Marcia (Waggoner) Keyser, Engl'89, and Tom had a boy, Pau l
Raymond, on June 13, 1997.
Michael H. Klender, EM ch'86, and Linda had a boy, Tom, on
Jan . 5, 1997.

Jenkins Quadruplets
Wesley F. Jenkins, EE'S1 , and Karen had quadruplets
- Ashleigh, Austin , Alyson and Andrew on March 5, 1997.

,Dn've 1ft !3trle-Now rotl cat! get tI!J to SIX characters ot! rotlr UMl\ ~cet!se !Jlate!
f you currently display the UMR plate, you can change your lettering
by visiting your local lic ense office and picking up a new req uest
form. And if you've been holding off on getting a UMR plate because
you couldn't express your true self in on ly five characters, wait no
longer!
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License plate

Make your gift of $25 or more to the MSM-UMR Alumni Association's
License Plate Scholarship Fund and we' ll se nd you the forms you need
to get started!

COU

PLATES ARE AVAILABLE ONLY FOR VEHICLES REGISTERED IN MISSOURI
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M etallurgica l Soc iety o f A meri ca. Its
members focus on iss ues af'recting the
min eral indu stry.

1969
L.

Dav i d

Gray,

"P ro mo ted

10

EE,

MS EE ' 70 :

m anager,

bu sin ess

development , Defensive M iss il e Systems.
Hu nt sv il le, A la." · Leon S. Virtue, M E: "1
was recent ly tran sferred by M obi l from

Austral ia

to

Sa udi

Arabia .

I

was

operat ions director of Kemcon Au stralia
(Mobil/Exxon J.V.). I woul d be in terested
in hea ring from UM R grad s in Saud i
A rabi a. ph one: 966-4-322-5007 ex t. 330."
• Darwync E. Walker. ChE: " I retired
from M onsanto A pril 1997 arter sa le of
plasti cs di vision. I have been co nsultin g in
business and operatio n management w hile

in tra nsiti on. I ha ve stan ed doctoral

Jau
is with ChoicePoint , a spin -o ff of Equifax.

engi

new ass ignm ent : pres ident engin eer for a
two- paper machine ex pansion at the Cape

Cho ice Po int is an in form atio n service
company ser vi ng the ri sk management

Elec

Gi rardea u Proc ter & Ga mbl e plant. A lso, I
recentl y competed 25 yea rs w ith P& G.
Loo kin g for wa rd to see ing old fri ends
at the 1997/98 homeco ming." • H erman
Hirncr, AE, was appointed execliti ve vice
pres id ent/chi er operatin g offi cer for
Diemakers. Since the beg inning of hi s
ca reer at Di emakers in 1976 as an

needs of our cli ellls. Computer system
skill s are hi ghl y demanded' " • Mark E.
Sc hw ied er , Hi st: " In Ma y 1997. I
received my M AT degree from Webster
Uni versit y. Jan. 23, 1997 , daughter had

esti mator on the eng ineerin g staff, Hirner
has served as manager o f" eng in eerin g;

vice pres idelll and director of Palm yra
Operati ons: and vice pres id ent and
director of Nonh A meri ca n operat ions.
Herman also ser ves on th e board of
directors fo r Di emakers L imit ed in
Slough. England, and on the Hannibal
Chamber or Comm erce.

first grandd aughter: '

E ric Livingston , GG ph : ''The last
empl oyee left Ozark - Mahoning Co.mining di vision in Ros icl are. III. Twentyfi ve years of flu orite geo logy and now site
manager for remedi ati on and clos ing of

the mine sites."

Willi am H. Mount. MinE: " I was
rece ntl y promoted to th e pos ition of
general manager. minin g and millin g

operat ions, w ith Doe Run Co. Doe Run
operates six undergroun d leadlzinc/copper
mi nes in southeast Mi ssouri. and is the
larges t producer of primary lead in the
U.S. M y wife Debby and I li ve in
Vib urnum , Mo .. and have two sons,
Brya n, 18, and A ndrew. 16,"

pursue

perso nal

interes ti ng

endeavors." • Ph il ip E. Broy les. CE, has
been nam ed Northeast Di stri ct engin eer
w ith th e Mi sso uri Depanmelll of
Tra nsport ati on (M oDOT). He is a 26year departm ent ve teran, serv ing most
recent ly as ass istant distri c t eng ineer in

the Springfi eld arca distri ct. • E ric D.

manager at Electric Resources." • Steven

C. Hangcr. CSc i: "M y new empl oy ment

Rolla soccer alumnae show 'em
how to win at Show-Me Games
Wh en Angela {Passanisel Armstrong , GGph'94, was putting together a women's
soccer team to compete in the Show-Me State Games last summ er, she looked to
her alma mater for help .
Armstrong 's tea m, the SI. Louis Shooti ng Stars, had a distinct UMR flavor, w ith all
but two members bein g current or former UMR soccer players. The approach paid
off, as the Shooting Stars outscored their op ponents 18-2 in their four games to
capture the gold medal in the 18-ove r wome n's open division.
Joining Armstrong on th e Shooting Stars we re UMR alumnae Step hanie Ingalls,
ChE'97 and Melissa Moore, Ggph'93; form er players Carrie Eyerkuss and Zachlyn
Thompson, bo th still attend in g UMR; an d current team members Tami Bowman ,
Dena Burns, Crissie Eckhoff, Amber Fischer, Al ison Hanson, Den ise McMillan,
Natalie Sanders and Kelly Thomas.
Arm strong 's interest in soccer sin ce graduating from UMR isn't limited to the
Show- Me State Games. In 1996, she sta rted the SI. Lo uis M etro Senior Women's
League , whic h now has five teams and about 90 players.
Armstrong is an enviro nmen tal engin eer at Sverdrup Corp . in St. Loui s.
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La rry W. Blankenship, GeoE: " Si nce
1982 . worked ror Tri -M et des ignin g,
manag ing construction of over $ 1 billi on
in hi ghway and li ght rail transit proj ects in
metropol ita n area .
Port land, Ore"
w ith
Parso ns
Currentl y
worki ng
Brinkerhoff Quade & Douglas on 18- mi le.
$ 1.3 billi on s/n li ght rail ex tension from
Clackamas Count y through the Ponl and
centra l business di stri ct to a north Port land
terminu s. Work number 503-239-2 128 ,
fax number 503-23 9-6700 . • Vincent J.
Budd, EE: " I have a new positi on as

to

hom
fo[\\
Ol'e

elect

regards."

3M

relo,
beal

resit

chall enging pos iti on in St. Loui s. Best
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P. Clarke, CE, M SCE ' 79 :

associate vice pres ident and manager of
sa nit ary/e nv iro nment al eng in eer in g at

Horner & Shifri n In c. , has been appoilll ed
third vice pres ident by the Engineers'
Clu b of St. Loui s. • Kenton L. Hupp,
PetE: ''The oil and gas industry is ali ve
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and we ll i n W ichita, Kan . I al11 co nsulling
1'0 1' va ri o li S co mpani es
in th e m idcontinent area. For the last six years I have
been acti ve in coa l gas deve lopment.
Fin all y a governm ent prog ram th at

state
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worked. Keep pUll ing out good PEs: there
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is go ing to be a shorta ge soon." • J3Ill CS S.
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Joncs, CSci: ·'Well. I fin all y fi ni shed my
Ph .D. in co mput er sc ience at th e
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U ni versity o r Iowa so now there are two

Spen~

doctors in the house (o f course Pat's the
one who can rea ll y help peo pl e) . I'm still
teachin g at Graceland Co ll ege. M ark and

gradl
work

we're

Becky are grow ing fast. V isit OLi r famil y
ho me page at: http://www. nel in s. net/
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showcase/pkmagle." • A lan S. Kornacki ,
GGph. rece llll y graduated from the U. S.
A rm y War Co llege. A lan. a lieutenant
co lonel in the U.S. Army reserve. was
among th e nea rly 200 seni or reserve
co mponent offi cers who co mpleted the 2-

Imen
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yea r on-res ident program . •

J.

Kcnsey

Russell, GeoE. was elected vice president
or th e M issouri Society of Profess ional
Engin ee rs on June 2 1. 1997. durin g
M SPE' s 60th A nnu al Co nventi on in
Col umb ia, M o. Ru sse l l i s the ofti ce
manager of th e Chi ll icothe branch offi ce
of Sha fer. K line & Warren. P. A.

1975
Patrick K . Bicr . CSc i. M SCSc i '77: "1 am
now a senior staff engineer at Systems &
Electroni c Inc. in St. Loui s" • Rafael
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Jauregui-Arias. ME: "1 am now an
engineerin g spec iali st at Sys te ms and
Electronics Inc." • Michael V. Lupo, AE,
MSEM gt'82 : "Mal-il yn, Paul , and I have
relocated to Huntsv ill e, Ala. It is a
beautiful area, and we have a wo nderful
home. We are doin g well , and are looking

forwa rd to the futu re." • Lance A.
Overmyer, GGph , and fa mil y cOlllinue to
reside In Omaha,
eb.
He is
environmental manager at Profess ional

e last

Service Industries, whil e wife Lori works

Co.-

as neonatal intens ive care nurse at Bergan-

"emy)11' site

Mercy Hospit al. Daughters Erica. 12, and
Krystal, 14, are thri ving in their schoo l
acti vities . • Thomas P. Schneider, CE, a
UMR public resource ambassador, was reelected to a sevelllh three-year term on the
Flori ssant (Mo .) City Council. He was
awarded pres ident 's council status wit h hi s
broker dealer, Mutu al Service Corp. , as
one of their top 30 finan cial pl anners. He
is a certifi ed fin ancial planner and a
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registered investment adv isor." • Kevin C.

Skibiski, CE, MSCE '76 , has been elected
sec retary of the Missouri Society of
Professional Engineers, on June 2 1, 1997 ,
durin g MSPE 's 60th Annual Co nvention
in Co lumbi a, Mo. Skibiski is director of
engin eering department head/proj ec t
manager for Scott Consulting Engineers,
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1976
Charles A. Lan e, GGph: "Am still chief
geologist with Echo Bay Min era ls in
Battle Mountain. Valerie and I have been
marri ed fo r 20 years. We have three
teenagers. Li fe is good! " • Cha rles L.
Marsh , CSci: "After 8 1/2 years with the
state in Jefferson City and 10 years with
Edi son Brothers Stores in SI. Loui s we
relocated to Ohio in August 1995. I took a
job with Camelot Mu sic as their VP/chi ef
in format ion offi cer. Marri ed to Linda for
14 years now, fi ve kids: Lindsey and
Morga n, 12 Taylor, 9 Casey. 6, and
Spencer, 4. To UMR grad uates from Ohi o:
we ' re always lookin g for good CSc i
graduates for our IS depa rtm ent to
work with Oracle, Uni x, Cli ent Server.
HP SMP 's and ICL Mass ive Parall e l
Processo rs for Data Warehousing.
Interested ? Drop me a note at
c h as m ar s h @c am e l otm u s i c . co m ."
• Anmarie Hall Milne, Chem: "On June
2 1 I married Fran k Milne. (Che m.
ChemEng - Notre Dame) and I now li ve at
1016 Sheppey Co urt. Na pervill e, II
60565."

1977
Douglas B. , GeoE, MS PetE'79 , and
Maryann (Chambers) Fuchs, EMgt' 79:
"We are now li ving in H ouston. Doug is

with Oxy USA and Maryann with Mitmeu
Energy. Our new address is 5 1 S. Tay lor
Point , The Woodland s, Texas 77382."
• Terry L. Panhorst , GGph, MSGeol'79:
"Fi ni shed my PhD in geology at Reno and
took a positi on at Uni versity of
Miss issippi (Ole Mi ss) in August 1996;
Ph yll is and the kids enj oy ing southern
hospi ta lity in Oxford , Mi ss." • David L.
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Ronald Greeley, PhDGGph'66, finally gets
to probe the Red Planet's terrain.
By Peter N. Spotts

The Christian Science Monitor

R

onald Greeley is a busy man
these days.

The soft-spoken geologist from
Arizona State University is a key
player in a planetary doubleheader:
thi s week 's unprecedented landing
of a rover o n th e surface of Mars
and Galil eo 's continuing mission at
Jupiter.
Each mi ssio n is ex pected to shed
li ght o n whether o ther bodies in
our solar sys tem once had
environments th at could have
nurtured primiti ve life. The first
clues about th ose environments
will be read in roc ks - and in the
case of Jupiter's moon E uropa, in
its ice.
Gree ley is a member of Mars
Pathfinder imag ing tea m led by
Peter Smith of the Un iversity of
Ari zona at Tucso n. Pathfinder's 3D ca mera, usin g a special se t of
color filters, will yield images th at
the team is using to build an
itinerary fo r Sojourner, the tiny
roboti c rover, to follow. The
camera will also help Greeley and
other scienti sts analyze th e type of
rocks nearby.
A lready, hi s appet ite has been
whetted. Pictures fo rm the sutface
of Mars show what the science
team has dubbed "Twi n Pea ks" -

a pair of hills a little more than a
mil e from the lander and several
hundreds of meters high. A
detail ed photo of one of th e peaks
shows a feature dubbed the "Ski
Ru n" for th e streak of light-colored
materi al that run s down its slope.
The compa ni on peak shows four or
five ho ri zontal stripes, similar to
the bands seen on Earth in places
like the Grand Ca nyon. Greeley
offers three possibl e ex planations
- all indicating the act ivity of
liquid water.
"I consider myself very lucky" to
be in thi s position, a grinning
Greeley says in an interview here
at NASA's Jet Propulsion
Laboratory (JPL) , reflecting on a
career th at g rew not from the lure
of space, but from the tug of
Earth' s wo rld o n a curios
youn gs ter.
Born in Columbus, Ohio, Greeley
was in the seventh grade when hi s
interes t in geo logy blossomed.
" My fath er was bein g tran sferred
to Cal iforn ia from back East," he
recall s. Hi s fa scin ation with rocks
grew with each passing 1T1il e as the
family drove along the old U.S.
Route 66 throu gh New Mex ico and
Arizona. There, th e hi ghway laced
its way between mesas and past
ancient lava fl ows, salmon- striped
sa ndstone buttes, and the meteor
crater at Win slow, Ariz.
(conl inued on page 34)
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laun c hes to as man y as one a
month.

(continued from page 33)
" As we got into the West, all th e
rocks were ni ce ly ex posed ," he
recall s. "Th ey were n' t covered
up w ith trees and vegetation. I
thoug ht, ' Wow, geology is supe r I '
Th at was the turnin g po int."
He went o n to get hi s Ph .D. in
geo logy in 1966 at the Un iversity
of M isso uri -Ro ll a. Within a year,
he was at the Nat io nal Aero nauti cs
and Space Ad mini strati o n's Ames
Research Center in M ountain
View, C alif. One of the program 's
goa ls was to better unde rstand the
moo n's geo log ica l past. Greeley
says th at's when he rea li zed "you
cou ld do geo logy o n pl anets o the r
th an Earth. "
Hi s in te rest turn ed to M ar s w ith
Marin e r 9, a mi ss ion that re turn ed
im ages o f vo lcanoes a nd other
Eanhlike featu res in th e 1970s.
Gree ley was in vo lved in the 1989
Mage ll a n mi ssio n to Venu s, whi c h
yie lded stunnin g radar maps of 98
perce nt of th e pla ne t's s urface. And
he 's do ne resea rch wi th rad armappin g equipm e nt o n th e space
s huttl e.
NASA's e mphas is o n "fas te r,
c heaper. bette r" so lar- sys te m
mi ss io ns re presents the biggest
c ha nge in pla ne ta ry ex plo ration in
years. Greeeley says. Comple ted in
three years at a cost of $ 196
milli o n. Pathfind e r is tes tin g
tec hn o log ies fo r future mi ss io ns as
we ll as g ivin g researc he rs th eir
first o ppo rtunity in 2 1 year s to
ex plo re th e Ma rt ian surface.
Eventu all y, JPL officia ls ay. they
ho pe to prod uce techn o log ies tin y
e no ugh to build sc ie nti fi c probes
th at are n't mu c h larger th an a
co uple of sho boxes. Th e goa l is
to inc rease th frequ e ncy of
34
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" For th e most part, thi s is a
positi ve thin g," Greeley say s. " It 's
resulting in a very ri ch planetary
ex ploration prog ram."
More Mars mi ssio ns, a return to
E uropa, and a probe to take
sa mp les of a co me t's tail are either
pla nned or a nti c ipated.
Ye t, he add s, " we have to
re me mbe r tha t the re 's a rol e for th e
big g uys, too," po intin g to a full sca le mode l of the Pi o nee r c raft
th at prov ided the fi rst c loseup
views of th e g iant o uter pla nets.
"S ome ex peditio ns rea ll y require
th e larger, more capable spacecraft
in te rms of the numbe r of
instrume nts.
"It ta kes so lo ng to get th e re that jf
you' re o nl y carryin g a sma ll
pay load , it co uld be a lo ng time

before yo u get to go back to make
the who le sui te of measure me nts
yo u' d like . So a ny mi ssio n th at
requires an ex te nded travel time or
developme nt ti me needs to be
looked at to see if the small mi ssion mode makes sense."
Th at said, Greeley is upbeat about
the mi ssio ns ASA and the
pl ane tary-sc ie nce co mmunity have
laid out. " Hav ing th e com muni ty
propose a miss io n and th e n
empowerin g the princ ipaJ
investi gator to fo ll ow through,
that' s very exc itin g," he says. So is
a proposal that NASA add a
catego ry to futu re budgets fo r
o ute r-p la net mi ssio ns. Under thi s
ap proach, Co ng ress would
appropriate money fo r th e
catego ry, and NASA wo ul d
di spense it to ind ividual mi sio ns.
"One does not have to go to
Co ng ress fo r each mi ss io n,"
he says .
(co llfillu ed on page 36)
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Alumni pair up to build
an information skyway
For John Wolf, BS EE'67, MS EE'68, making believers out of skeptics is all in a
day's work. Wolf, executive vice president and prog ram manager for Telede sic
Corp. of Seattle, Wash., is heading a Teledesic project to design, build and
launch hundreds of satellites to create an "Internet in the sky" before the year
2003.
Following a succ essful ca reer with McDonnell Douglas, Wolf recently join ed
fellow alumnus Edward F. Tuck, EE'53, at the Seattle-based Telede sic . (Tuck is on
Teledesic's board of directors.) Wolf and Tuck both ha ve met plenty of skeptics
along the way. Most of them say that the company can't do the project within
the $9 billion expected cost. Others say that the job can't be done at any cost.
But Wo lf is out to prove otherwise.
At Tel edesic - one of several companies now attempting to build a satellite
system that can provide voice, video and internet access to every location on
Earth - Wolf is responsible for eve rything from choosing a company to build the
sate llites to figuring out where corporate executives and workers will sit in order
to communicate best in Tel edesic 's offices.
The company plan s to laun ch 288 sa tellites in the allotted time frame as well as
solve the numerous physics problems.
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Perry. EE : " B re nda, Conno r, a nd I now
li ve at 30 64 Pa tsie. Beaverc reek, OH
45434 , te le pho ne 937-426-7 136." • John
D. Wenzlick , CEo M SEM gt' 97: " Rece ived
my MS in engineerin g management in
M ay fro m UM R."

1978
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Ste phen A. Olson . EE : " We are now part
of a large Fort un e 500 firm , hav ing so ld to
beco me part of w ha t we ho pe w ill be a
nati onal force in the systems imegrati on
business."

1979
Sa lvatore J. Calise. CE, MSCE 'S I : " 1
have recentl y j o ined the firm of Be nt o n &
Associa tes in Jac kso nv ill e, III. My w ife
and [ a re lookin g fo rwa rd to returnin g to
the heartl a nd -Midwes t a nd ra is ing o ur
fa mi ly. Meghan is now 12 and A ndrew is
S. We w ill mi ss o ur friend s in Flo rida but
look forwa rd to new o nes in fIIin o is."
• Francilda A. Erickson , CerE: " M y
daughte r, Esthe r, is a so ph o mo re (a t 17) in
EE a t UM R. I continue to ho mesc hoo l my
so n, Dav id. I a m e nj oy in g acc o mpany in g
Kelvin , EE ' 78, M SEE ' 79 , o n hi s
sab ba ti ca l in Fairv iew He ig ht s, 111. I
compl eted the Di sti ng u ished Toastmas te r,
the hi ghest award g ive n by Toastmaste rs
In te rnatio nal , last A ug ust." • James F.
Fox, G eol: " I recentl y j o ine d Read ing a nd
Bates D evelo pme nt Co. as directo r o f
geo phys ics . The deepwater offs ho re o il
boom is brin gi ng more opportun ities a nd
exciteme nt to the geosc ie nce field o nce
again ." • Maryann (Chambers), EMgt,
a nd Douglas B. Fuchs , G eoE'77 ,
MS Pe tE '7 9: " We a re now li v in g in
Ho usto n. Doug is w ith Oxy USA a nd
M arya nn w ith Mitme u Ene rgy. Our ne w
add ress is 5 1 S. Tay lor Po int, The
Woodla nds, Texas 77382." • David L.
Lorge, GeoE: " Inte resti ng times in the
w il ds o f G hana. Some of us are still
inte rested in roc ks."

f80s

MoDOl uses new technology
to study 1-44 holes in pavement
fter several small holes opened up in the median , shoulder and ri ght
of way of Interstate 44 in Springfield, the Missouri Department of
Transportation decided to use two new technological methods to study the
problem. UMR graduate students and professors worked with District 8
Operations personnel to conduct a geophysical study of the area.

A

"We wanted a state-of-the art look at what was going on underground," said

Harry L. Price, CE' 70, District 8 engineer. "We needed to understand why
tbese holes were appearing."
The first method used to scan for problems was ground penetrating radar
(GPR). This is a significant improvement over former methods of determining
conditions below the surface of a bridge deck or pavement. As opposed to past
methods, which were time-consuming and labor- intensive, GPR operates at
high speeds and requires a crew of only two people. Software developed by the
Strategic Highway Research Program makes GPR a powerful and easy-to-use
tool for bridge and pavement managements. It uses a radar to provide a lO-foot
view of the subslllface. Each pass of the radar shows odd.ities in ground
structure, including boles. The results of the GPR study in Springfield showed
a few areas that could form holes. These subslllface areas, caUed grikes, were
irregularly shaped, and ranged in diameter from 2-5 feet.
The second metbod used to study this problem is called seismic reflection. It
gives more detailed infonnation - up to depths of 30 feet. Seismic reflection
involves using a computer to record the amount of time it takes sound waves to
travel a specific distance. The sound waves are received by geophones (earthli stening microphones), which are connected to the computer. The waves travel
more quickly through solid matelial and more slowly through voids or loose
material , so a fairly accurate picture of the Ozarks underground was formed
when the process was completed. Preliminary readings of UMR's seismic
refl ection showed no dangerous caverns or voids in the 1-44 area.
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Paul D. Bryant. AE: " I a m still wo rk ing at
Babcock & W ilcox in Lync hburg , Va. , as a
se ni o r produ c t d eve lop me nt e ng in eer."
• Joseph R. , Min E, M S Min E ' 82 , a nd
Elizabeth A. ( Ko rd ic k) Brinkmann ,
MetE'S2: "We are still in Joha nnesburg,
South Afri ca , w here we have been liv ing
fo r the past I 5 years. Joe has had h is own
business for e ight years a nd Li zjoined him
three yea rs ago. Our company focuses on
de mo liti o n a nd ex pl os ive de mo li tio n of
la rge buildin gs a nd s tru c tures. Th e
bus in ess is d oing well , g row in g, an d
c urre ntl y e mp loys 134 people. We are
proud pare nts to three boys, ages I I, 7
a nd I." • Gar y P. McMichael , CE,
MS E Mg t' 94: " Vicki, Je l1l1a, 5, a nd I have
tra nsferred to the U.S. A rm y So ldi e r
Syste ms Co mma nd , Na ti c k, M ass ., w he re
I a m the de puty prod uc t ma nager for force

After information from both preliminary reports was supplied, District 8
employees were able to take care of the problems detected, which will help to
avoid larger future problems. UMR's final report may provide further details to
be used ill District 8's response plan.
For more infolmation, contact District 8 Geologist Gary Goessman at
(417) 895-7674 .
The above article appeared in the Jul y 1997 issue of Inside MoDOT. lbe newsletter tor employees
of the Mi ssouri Departmeill of TranspOlt ation. The anicle was contributed by DistriclS Public
AtTairs Manager Na ncy Brueck and Traffic Technician Julie Knigbt. The "'ticie is reprinted with
permi ssion.
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provider, the Army 's premier bare base
support sys tem. Force provider is a hi ghl y
dep loyab le tent c ity pac ked in ISO and
TRICON shipping containers. Vic ki has
gone bac k to school for nurse anestheti st
trainin g at Northeaste rn Univers ity in
conjunction w ith New Eng land M ed ica l
Center." • Jane (Riolo) Nemecek, C he m:
" We are now li vin g in Min neapoli s,
Minn. , and I pract ice at Park Nico ll et
Cl ini c. I am o ne of three plas tic sturgeons
fo r a 500- ph ys ic ia n multi-special ity
g roup."
Tad M. Tucker, Geol:
" Enjoy in g a bu sy 1997. Purchased
Parago n GIS sys te m fro m Ene rgy
Software of Midland, Texas, thi s yea r. I
have been ac ti vely leasing and selling
drilling pros pects in the Illino is basi n."

1982
E lizabeth A. (Kordick), MetE '82, and
Josep h
R. ,
MinE ,
MSMinE ' 82,
Brinkmann :
" We
are
still
in
Jo hannesburg, Sou th Africa, where we
have been li ving for the past 15 years. Joe
has had hi s own business for eig ht years
and Li z joined him three years ago. Our
co mpan y fo cuses on de mo liti on and
ex pl os ive de mo liti o n of large buildings
and structures. The business is doing well ,
grow ing, a nd c urre ntl y e mp loy s 134
people. We are pro ud parents to three boys
ages I I, 7 and I." · Brenda L. Diaz, PetE:
" We ' re excited abo ut o ur move to Kuwait
in
Ju ly.
We
w ill
vacati on
at
Di sney land/Paris o n the way to Ku wa it.
Rene ' s job with C hevron is providing the
ad venture! Adrian, 10, Andrew, 7, and
A lex ia, 3, are exc ited too! " • Raymond
J. Kops k y Jr., CE, MS CE ' 85: " I
recentl y became a certifi ed professio nal
hydro logist with the American Institute of
Hydrol ogy (A IH). Jerry Westphal of
th e UM R c ivil eng in eeri ng fac ult y
reco mme nded me to A IH for thi s
certification , and I greatl y appreciate his
suppo rt in thi s matter and thro ug hou t my
career." • Michael V. Lupo, CE: " Mari lyn,
Paul , and I have re located to Huntsv ille,
A la. It 's a beaut iful area, and we have a
wonderfu l ho me. We are doing we ll , a nd
are loo kin g forwa rd to the future."
• Jeffrey P. Wieland , CE, MSCE '86,
MSEM g t' 95: " I' m still in Texas wo rking
fo r Mc Donn e ll Dou g las. Ho pe to be
home, in St. Loui s, by Chri stm as. Loo king
reuni o n
at
forw ard
to
15-year

homecom ing!"
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B. De rbak, EE: " We ll, I now work for
Boeing as the merger with Mc Do nnell
Douglas is complete. So far so good."
Gregory L. Easso n , MSGGph ,
PhDGeoE ' 96:
" Sti ll
teachin g
at
Uni vers ity of Mi ss iss ipp i. Took s ix
stude nts o n a field trip thro ug h th e
Colorado pl ateau. Currentl y (Summer' 97)
a professional fe llow at Stevens Space
Center researching appli ca ti o ns of
hy perspectra l image ry." • Donald C.
Jennings ,
PetE:
" Formed
Tahoe
Consulting Inc. in September 1996 w ith
my partner, Dale Sims. We provide well
site supervis io n for drilling , com pletion
and work over o peratio ns. Also a partner
in Tahoe Exploration Inc., which is an
indepe ndent produc ti o n." • Paul E.
Nandico Jr., Psyc: "Now have three g irl s:
Tabitha, 6, Jordan, 2, and Rebekah, I . Still
working in private pract ice, but now also
cross-training in nursing. Life is g rand
near old Grand Lake. Wou ld love to hear
from o ld alumn i o r professors ." • C harles
E. Woodbury, GGph , MSGGph ' 87:
" Software co nsultant w ith Interg raph
Corp."

1986
Suzanne (Black ) Cunningham , AE:
" Work is challenging and very exciting as
we upgrade the shuttle and work o n the
next generati on vehicl es. Phil and I have
fun w ith our two Jac k Russell Terriers_We
ta ke them to fi e ld trail s where they race
and simulate hunting." • Mark J. Freund,
GGph: "Curre ntl y I am working at
Cambior Exploration, dividing my time
between North and South America as thei r
manage r of remote sens ing ." • Ronald W.
Jagels , CE, MSEM g t ' 9 1, recentl y
received the C ivil Eng ineering Exemplary
Alumni Award from the c ivil engineering
department at UMR. He is a proj ect
man ager
at
Horne r
&
S hi frin _
• J oyce Melchers, Psyc: " I took earl y
retirement fro m Mi ssouri Di vis io n of
Ag in g on May 3 1, 1997 , and moved to

Red

S. N
Engi
Soci
Sele'
Chal

(continued from page 34)
But the faster-cheaper-better
approach has potential drawbacks
that bear watching, Greeley adds_
They center on the time and money
avai lable for analyzing and
learnin g from the data produced.

1984
Edward J. Brad ley, EE : " 1 transferred
bac k to d istribu ti o n standards at Union
Electri c in May. I am res ponsible for
spec ifi ca ti ons and in structi ons concerning
cabl e and underg ro und accessori es used
o n the Un io n Electric system ." • C harles
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"With fewer engineers and JPL
types, that work still has to be
done." he says _"We' re findin g that
more of our younger scientists are
doi ng the operation al end of thin gs .
Some of our younger Ph.Ds are
spendin g all of thei r time doing
nussion planning and don ' t have
time to do the analysis.
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work
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"Not that we wou ld want to see
missions canceled," he adds hastil y,
"but it's a problem that needs to be
addressed."

Nan
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1987

Dani
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Editor's note: The above article
appeared in [he July 8, /99 7, edition of
The Christian Science Mon ito/; at the
height of th e Mars Pathfinder mission.

1988

© 1997 The Chri sti an Science Publ ishing Society.
A ll rights reserved. Repri nt ed with permi ss ion.
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Parks director joins
prestigious national academy

1983
Michael
G.
Schroe r ,
GGph ,
MSM etE'86: " 1 recentl y took a positi on
w ith Harb iso n-Wa lke r Refrac to ri es in
worki ng
in
the
Pitt sbu rg h,
Pa.,
intern ati o nal de partme nt"

was
local
hone

Richard L. Ash Jr., MinE' 71. director of the Parks and Recreation
Department of St. Charles. Mo., has been appointed to the American
Academy for Park and Recreation Administration. The academy is
made up of leaders in the park and recreation movement. It is a select
organization with limited membership, and membership is by invitation
only. Ash has been with the St. Charles Parks and Recreation
Department since 1979 and previously was with the James Foundation
in St. James, Mo.
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Red Bud , 111 ., on Aug. 29, 1997." · Ger ald
S. Nail, CE, was named the 1997 Young
Eng ineer of the Year by the Missouri
Soc iety o f Pro fess ional Eng ineers.
Selected in February as the St. Louis
Chapter Young Engineer of the Year, he
was on of six engineers no minated fro m
local MSPE chapters for the statewide
honor. The Young Engi neer of the Year
Award is the highest award presented to
an individual e ngineer by the statewide
socie ty ack now ledg in g outsta ndi ng
service to MSPE and the engineering
profess ion in an exemplary manner. Na il
is employed by Booker Associates Inc. of
St. Louis as a project e ngineer in the
Transportation Gro up. • Jam es K.
Pazd era, EE : "Eve lyn, Ryan, 8, and
Kiersten, 6, and I are now located at 5098
Bonin Dri ve, Sul pher, LA 70663. I' m sti ll
working as a process control engineer
with CONDEA Vista Co. Eve ly n is
teaching high school math and sc ience." •
S heila Otto R oth, ChE: "The Roth s
res ide in Kansas City, Mo., where Shei la
works
part-tim e
for
Coca-Co la
Enterprises" • Steven S. Va hsen. EMgt,
recently
compl eted
a
six- month
deployme nt to the Medite rranean area of
ope ra ti ons while ass ig ned to Patro l
Squadron Ei ght (VP-8), home-based at
Naval Ai r Station Brunsw ick, Maine.

1987
Da niel J . Bock, ME: "1 am now worki ng
part-time for Alvey Inc., and part-time as
a home inspector for American Bui ldin g
Analysts." • J erome A. Hinson, Math , is
halfway through a six-month deployme nt
to the Western Pacific Ocean aboard the
guided mi ssile cru iser USS Lake Erie.

1988
Lo well D. Aughenba ugh , GeoE,
BSPetE' 9 1, MSGeoE'9 1: " Not much o il
in Dianlond, fit. , but still looki ng. When
we find it, it usuall y becomes a clea nup
project fo r the environmental company
we've started! " · Robert W. Benson , EE:
"Bob was named pres ident and chief
exec utive of St. Loui s-based Benso n
Electric Co. in December 1995. Other
UMR employees are Gerald J . Bayer ,
EE' 7 1, MSE Mgt'74, vice preside nt of
engineering, and spring and summer coop Pa ul A. Churnock, EE'98. Bob and
Karla live in Grantwood Village, Mo.,
with their five chil dren: Heather, II ,
Ja mes , 9 , Ha nah, 8, Ho llyn, 5, and
Hailey, 2." • Richard T. Bradley, CEo
"Hell o to everyo ne. We have a new
add ress, 39 15 Holl y Hill s B lvd., St. Louis,
MO 63 11 6." • J ohn R. Dalton, ME,
MSME '9 1: 'Tm enjoyin g my first year in
my new job, house, and life in Tuscaloosa,
Ala. I left Conoco in July 1996 for greener
and less stressful pastures. Best wishes to
myoid UMR alumni still at Conoco. " •
J effrey W. Douthitt, GeoE, MSGeoE' 89:
" I passed the P.E. exam." • Douglas R.
Ed en, PetE: " I accepted a pos iti on with
Il linois Power in June 1997. I hope to
complete an MB A in December. Friends

can e- mail me a t do ug las_ede n@
illi nova.com." • Mark E. Givens, EM gt,
"John so n & Johnson moved me into my
th ird manager's pos iti on in as many years
after transferring us fTom Florida to New
Jersey.
My wife,
Je nni fe r, too k
employmen t with Johnson & Johnson in a
pharmaceut ica l d ivisio n as a market
research analyst. We bought our house in
Bridgewater. New Jersey is a great state.
Don' t believe a ll the myths!" • Richa rd
' 'Rick'' Hoffm a n, ME: " After working at
Exxon in Houston, attend in g gradu ate
school at UC-San Diego and law schoo l at
the Uni vers it y o f Ho uston, sell in g
chemi cals for Betz in Houston and Exxon
Che mica l in San Francisco, I am fina ll y
back in SI. Louis sell ing packaging and
materi al hand li ng syste ms as Regional
Sales Manager for Van Pak Corp. On May
3, 1997 , I married Anastas ia (Stacey)
Marie Saladin . We live in Wi ldwood,
Mo." • L isa C. K routil, Che m: " I have
taken a sabbatical re placement position at
Beloit College, beginni ng August of 1997.
If a nyone knows of a tenure-track
biochemistry position beginni ng in 1998
please let me know." • Lawrence D.
Krull , CEo " Ellen, Kyle and [ moved back
to SI. Louis this year and I work as a
process engineer at MEMC Electronic
Materi als." • F redric B. McClintic, EE:
" I've been in charge of telecomm uni cati ons fo r Diemakers since 199 1. In June
1997 I presented a worksho p titled
" Dissecting the D-Channel" at the 1997
in tern atio nal SL- I Users Assoc iation
Conference in Nashville. Greetings to all
1983-88 UMR theater guild members!"
• Craig A. T homas, GGph, MSGGph ' 90:
" I am sti ll keeping busy working for U.S.
EPA on military base closures." • J ohn C.
Van Besien , Engl: " Have exte nded my
stay in Germany through the end of 1997.
I continue to work as a project manager
with EDS Corp." • Dia ne M . Voss, CSci,
and Tomisla v " Tom" Borovic, CE' 9 1,
were married May 3 1, 1997 , in St. Loui s.
Diane is self-employed as a computer
systems software consultant and Tom is
employed by Budrov ich Excavating Co.
After a tri p to Jamaica, the couple li ves
near Bonne Terre, Mo . • John G. Westing,
CerE, MSCerE' 90: " Bring back Alice! !"

1989
R oyce L. Co lema n, ME, married
Michelle R. Leigh on May 17, 1997 , at
Ki ng o f Kin gs Luth eran Church in
Chesterfie ld, Mo . • Carol Y. Crooks , EE:
" I have sta rted medi ca l school at
UMK C. " • Way ne A. Hopkins, GGph,
MSGGp h' 93: "S till re modelin g the
seco nd house. l ake is now over I year and
growin g fast. " • Wendy D. (F rancis)
R a kus , ME: " We are li vin g near
Pittsburgh, and I am a fu ll -time mommy
to twin boys and lov ing il. " • J er a ld
Smith , MetE, MSMetE' 90: "We' d love to
hear fro m old friends, e-mai l, jeralds@
iX. netcom.com" • Scott A. VanDoren,
ME, was married on May 10, 1997 , to
Susan Blomquist. Susan received a BS

NOM I N AT ION S

IllANTtD!
Would you like to nominate
someone to serve on the
MSM-UMR Alumni
Association Board of
Directors?
Perhaps you'd like to
volunteer to serve yourself?
How about nominating one of
your fellow alumni for one of
the alumni awards?
Now you can do both of
these things on the Web!
Check it out at
http://www.umr.edu/alumni/,
and then click on "Talk to us"
to find the correct forms .
Or feel free to email us at
alumni@umr.edu or call
(573) 341 -4145 to request a
nomination form .

We would love to hear
what's new with you!
Send yo ur Alumni Notes
news to:

ELECTRONIC MAIL
alumni@umr.edu

-o:ti.M

MSM-UMR Alumni Association
(573) 341-6091

OR WRITE US
MSM-UMR Alumni Associ ation
1870 Min er Circle
Roll a MO 65409-0650
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from Vanderbilt Uni versity and an MA
from UM-Columbia. She is a product
marketin g manager at Digital Ocean.
Scott is a partner at Bredso n and
Associ ates.

1990s
1990
Craig R. Baumer, ChE: " I am still
workin g for Protein Tec hnologies
Internati onal, a subs idiary of Ral ston
Purin a in St. Loui s, as a process
development engineering project leader. I
manage a group of engineers responsible
for scaling-up Soy Protein Isolate process
to be used in the food ingredi ent bu siness.
Kell y is now the chi ef therapist at St.
Loui s Uni versi ty Hospital. We li ve in
Creve Couer, Mo." • Gregory S. Breuer,
CS ci: "Vi sit the Mi ssouri Spatial Data
Inform ation System at http ://m sdi s.
mi sso uri .edu " • Rebecca M. Frisbee
Engl: "Dirk, Eng1'93, and I are in th~
process of bui lding our home. Rachael
turn ed two in Au gust. • Robert L.
Phillips, LSci: "I will be one of our chi ef
res idents thi s year and plan to stay for two
more years for a clini ca l research
fell owship. Kathy is pl anning to start her
EdD whi le working on MSF grant for
developin g phy sics curri c ulum and
programs for girl s." • Bret A. Riegel , AE:
"I completed medica l school at St. Louis
Uni versity in May 1997. I am now a
fa mi ly practi ce res ident at University
Hospital at the Uni versity of MissouriColum bia." • Amy H. Ruggeri, CE,
MS CE' 9 1: "I am still working at City
Uti lities in Springfi eld , Mo., but recently
moved to our pl anning department. My
husband , Randy, and I now have two boys:
Chase, 2 1/2, and Cole, 4 months." · Julie
A. Smith, EE: "We' d love to hear from
old fri ends; e- mail jul ie_smith @electrotest.com." • Michael D. Wene, ME, was
marri ed on July 5, 1997, to Lisa A. Reiss.
Li sa is a 1990 gradu ate of Southeas t
Missouri State Uni vers ity with a BS in
edu cati on and a 1996 grad uate of
Southern lIIin ois Uni versity at Carbondale
with an MS in educa tion. Mike is
currentl y empl oyed as a manu facturin o
engineer at Ford Motor Co. After ~
honey moon trip to Nassau, the Bahamas,
Li sa and Mik e are now at home in
Dearborn , Mi ch.

1991
Holly A. Atkinson , Engl: " I will be
pub lished in fI ve magaz ines thi s year. I'll
be in touch with Dr. Cummin s as arti cles
appea r." • Tomislav "Tonl" Borovic
CE'9 1, and Diane M. Voss, CSci' 88, wer~
marri ed May 3 1, 1997, in St. Loui s. Di ane
is self-e mployed as a computer sys tems
software consultant and Tom is emp loyed
by Budrov ich Excavating Co. After a trip
to Jamaica, the coup le li ves near Bonne
Terre, Mo. • Frederick W. Husman
EE: " Left Anheuser-Bu sch corpo rat~
e ng ineerin g in Sl. Lo ui s. Hired o n with
38
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Centeon Pharmaceul1ca l 111 Bradley, III ,
as plant engineer in April 1997. Li ve in
town of 5000. Lots of corn up here ."
• Jamie R. Page, CE: "Faciliti es engineer
for 3 Diemakers producti on fac iliti es.
Diemakers is in the forefront in cold
chamber magnes ium di e cas tin gs,
speciali zin g in the automoti ve indu stry. I
am working on my PE." • Kelley A.
(Jozwiak) Thomas, CE, has received her
license as a reg istered profess iona l
engin eer in the State of Mi ssouri . · Paul F.
Vitzthum , LSci, was married Nov. 23,
1996, to Tanya M. Henderson. Paul is
employed by the Ai r Quali ty Control
Di vision with the Mi ssouri Department of
Natural Resources and Tanya is empl oyed
by the Environmental Heath and Safety
Department at the Uni versity of Mi ssouriColumbi a.

1992
Patrick S. Daly , ME, was marri ed on Jul y
19, 1997, to Susan L. Summers. Susan is
a grad uate of Central Mi ssouri State
Uni versity. She is working at the Sedalia
Schoo l Di stri ct. Patrick is empl oyed at
Sierra Bullets. They are now li ving in
Sedaita, Mo .• Mark Engelmeyer, ME:
"I am employed at Titan Wheel in
Qu incy, III., where I have worked as a
manufacturing engineer for four years. I
was marri ed to Tina Clanton on Aug. 3,
1996. Tina is pursuin g a master's degree
at the Uni versity of Mi ssouri-Columbi a
whil e working in Quincy." • Nathan
FrankenhotT, CE, received hi s license as
a reg istered profess ional engin eer in
Mi ssouri . • Vicky L. Horstmann, CerE,
MS CerE'94, and Lamar K. Gerber
Ch E'95 , were married Apri l 26, 1997, il;
Berger, Mo. Vicky is employed by A.K.
Stee l Inc. in Middl etow n, Ohi o, and
Lamar is employed by Palmer Group in
Midd letown, Ohi o. After a honeymoo n
trip 10 Cancun , Mexico, they are now
li vin g in Franklin , Ohi o.• Steven G.
Klump , ME: " Now workin g at Monsanto
En virochem in Chesterfi eld, Mo.

1993
Christopher C. Case, LSci, received hi s
doctor of medicine degree from SI. Loui s
Uni versity Schoo l of Medicine. He will
beg in a three-year res idency in internal
medi cine at St. Loui s Uni versity Hea lth
Science Center. • Dirk J. Frisbee, Engl:
"Rebecca (Martin) , Engl' 90, and I are in
the process of building our home. Rachael
turned two in August. • Jon M. Gibbs,
PetE: "Work continues 10 be busy. Amy
and I are fin all y settlin g in to our
new home, whi ch we reall y enj oy."
• Jerold E. Lazaroff, MSCerE: "Got
marri ed on Aug. 10, 1996, to Jul ie Pauley.
I am workjng as a project engineer for
Eagle Picher Indu stries Inc. in Joplin ,
Mo." • Matthew H. McQuality, GE,
MSCE'96: "My wil·e (Leah) and I have
been married for a year. I have received
my MS in civil engineering (geotechnical
preference)." • Scott P. Palmtag, NucE:
HI just fi ni shed my PhD from liT and now
work.ing in Idaho Fall s. Idaho."
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Craig R. Baumer, Ch E'90,
Craig_Kel ly_Baumer@msn.com
Robert W. Benson, EE'88,
beco@primary.net
Patrick K. Bier, CSci'75, MSCSci'77,
pbier@s eistl.com
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Royce L. Coleman, ME'89,
XPXF93A@prodigy.com
Brenda L. Diaz, PetE,
ReneBrenda@aol.com
Douglas R. Eden, PetE'88,
dougla s_eden@illinova.com
Mark E. Givens, EMgt'88,
MGIVENS@HCSNJN2.SSWJNJ .COM

James S. Jones, CS ci'74,
hltp:l/www.netins.net/showcase/pkmagle
James " David'· lilly, CE'95,
MSEnvE'97, lillyD@bv.com
Gary P. McMichael, CE'81 , MSEMgt'94,
gmcmicha@juno.com
Charles L. Marsh, CSci'76,
cha smarsh@camelotmusic.com
Richard W. Phelps, MinE"68,
4184665@mcimail.com
Wendy D. (Francis) Rakus, ME'89,
wendyrakus@juno.com
Matthew J. Roos, EE'95,
mjroos@mitre.org
Jerald Smith, MetE'89, MSMetE'90,
jera Ids@ix.netcom.com
Julie A. Smith, EE'90,
ju lie_smith@electro·te st.com
Darryl J. Wrest, NucE'94,
Darryl.Wrest@CORP.honeywell .com
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1994
Brad T. Borg wa ld . EE. and Tiffa ny R.
Be lli s we re ma rri ed on A pri l 19. 1997.
Tiffan y received he r bac he lo r's degree in
c ri mina l justi ce fro m So utheast Mi ssouri
S ta te Uni ve rsity in 1993 a nd is e mp loyed
by the
ta te o f Mi ssouri . Brad is
empl oycd at A nhe user- Busch. A ft e r a
Ca ri bbean c ruise. the couple is no w li vin g
in Ba rnhart . • Matth ew O . C ha lm e rs.
Psyc: "Graduated j o int servi ce c rypto log ic
int e llige nce sc hoo l Deccmbe r 1996
second in cla ss : no\ work at real- tim e
milit ary analys is ce nter at nati ona l

77.

securit y agency. " • Ju li e A. Cook. CSc i.
Psyc. a nd R ob Fu g in a . EE. we re ma rried
o n A ug. 2. 1997 . • Ka ra E. ( Kruege r)
Ke tc h e rs id e. EM gt: "U .S. Ma rine Corps
Lt. Jo hn Chri stian Ke tc he rside a nd I havc
moved to Have loc k. N.C.. w he re
C hristia n w ill be thc logisti cs officer for
a n unma nned ae ri al ve hicle unit at C he rry
Po int." • l\ \ argorie J . l\ \ a clin . E ng l:
"Enterin g mas ter' s program in teaching
En gli sh as a seco nd language at th e

U ni ve rs ity o f II lin o is-Uc' fa ll 1997.
• A nit a A. (Kell e r). C he m. a nd Keith R.
Ph elps. Me tE· 96. are now li v in g in
Woodstock . III. • Darry l J . Wres t. NucE:
" I comple ted a mas ter 's deg ree in nuclear
e ng in eerin g fro m th e U ni ve rs it y o f
Te nnessee- Kn oxv ill e las t s umm e r a nd
accepted a position as a research engi neer

:OM

a t Ho neywe ll Tec hn o logy Cent e r in
Minneapo li s. Minn " wo rki ng o n ap plied
a rtific ia l inte lli gence me thods fo r syste m

consult ant.

ew home, w ire. L aura, and

dog, Ho neybun ." • Ma tth e w N. P rit zker,
Phys . BSMath '95 : " I ha ve been wo rkin g
to ward my PhD in hi gh e ne rgy phys ics a t
Indian a Uni ve rs it y." • Matthe w J . Roos ,
E E: " I received my M S E E degree fro m
Purd ue ni ve rsit y in May 1997. I am now
do ing R D wo rk fo r Mi tre orpo rmi o n in
Resto n. Va. Li fe is good ." • S hell ey R .
S pea rs. LSc i: " My hu sband a nd I have
re loca ted to the St. Lo ui s area. w he re I a m
currentl y an analy tica l chemi st at Treb/a

C he mi ca ls Inc ." • Leisa G . Wa y ne. Hist:
"H ello frie nds. Greetings fro m Uni ve rs ity
o f South Da kota. e rm illi o n. I'm in the ir
mas ter 's progra m

for cOIllllluni ca ti on

d isorde rs. hav in g the o ppo rtunit y to wo rk
w ith Na tive A meri ca ns here in preparat ion
for workin g w ith th e nati ve A las kans,

Ho pe to also teac h hi sto ry the re'"

1996
M ic hael L. Dre wel. EE. was ma rri ed
M ay 3. 1997. to Ma rcel la I. G iger. a t Ho ly
Trin ity Lutheran C hu rc h. S t. C lair. Mo.
Mi c hael is e mp loyed by A nhe user- Busch .

Inc. in S1. Lo ui s a nd Ma rcell a is c mpl oycd
as
do mes ti c e ng in eer. Aftc r a
ho neymoo n to anc un , they now live in
S t. Cl a ir. • A ngela 1. Ga mbill-H e rbo ld .
LSci: " Wo rki ng a t Nucor Steel in Be rkl cy
Count y. S.C" in thc sa les de pa rtme nt. "
• Wa y ne H. M eyer. C c i: " Wo rk fo r
Roc kwe ll Co llin , Inc" as a so ft wa rc
e ng ineer in the ir line-o r-s ight a irbo rn e
engin eerin g

departm ent.

sin ce

Ju ne

1996." • Keith R ., Me tE. a nd A nita A.
( Kell e r) P helps , he m·94. a re now li ving
in Woodstoc k. II I.

1997
Da rre n K. M ulfo rd . CEo a nd Tina R.
Powell. we re ma rri ed o n June I. 1997.
Da rre n is e mpl oyed with Co nt cc h
Co nstru c ti o n
Produ c ts
Inc.
in
Mi dd letown. O hi o. T hey a re te mpo ra ril y
making
Mi dd le tow n
the ir
ho me.
• Wi lli am .I . RupreC ht. Me tE: " I' m
c urre ntl y at the n iversit y o f Tc nncssee
( Knoxville). pursin g a n MS in the sa me
deg ree with a n e mph ases in mate ria ls
joi ning (weldi ng)."

Color 4" by 4" Static Sticker
pictured below

di agnos ti c/prognosti c,"

1995

agle

M itzi L. (Mcinty r e) C his m , CE, has
been named e ng ineerin g directo r o f the
Missouri-Ka nsas C hapte r o f the A merica n
Conc re te Paveme nt Associa tion . • J a m es
P. C r owe. C Eo recentl y received hi s
co mmi s io n as a nava l o ffice r a ft cr
co mple ting offi cer ca ndi da tc school in
Pc nsaco la. Fl a." • Robe rt E. Flowers .
LSc i: "Wo rkin g as e nviro nme nta l sc ie nti st
in

~.
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Pitt sburgh and att end in g grad uate

schoo l a t Du q ucs nc U ni ve rs ity fo r a
mas te r of sc ie nce in e n viro nm c nt a l
ma nageme nt. " • La m a r K. Gerber. C h E.
a nd Vick y L. H ors tm a nn . CerE·n .
MSCerE'94. we re ma rried A pril 26. 1997 .
in Be rger. Mo. Vic ky is e mp loyed by A. K.
S tee l Inc. in Middl e tow n. Ohi o . a nd
La mar is e mpl oyed by Palme r Gro up in
Midd letown. Ohio. A fte r a ho neymoon
trip to Canc un , Mex ico . they a rc now
li vin g in Fra nklin. Ohi o . • Ga r y W.
Hin es. CE: " I was ma rri ed o n A ug. 17.
1996 to N ico le, a nd we a re li ving at 6 126
S . Xenopho n Ave., Tul sa. OK 74 1321908. I a m c urre ntly wo rk ing at Wi lli a ms
atural G as Co," • Ro bert L. Horm ell
III : " I ma rri ed Ma ri ssa Ol de n o n Ju ly 19,
1997. S he's a nurse c urre ntl y wo rk ing a t
St. Lo ui s Childre n's Hospita l," • J ames
" Da vid" L ill y ,
E. M S En v E '97: " 1
reccntl y s ta rted wo rkin g as a d cs ig n
e ng ineer fo r Blac k & Veatc h in Ka nsas
C ity. 1'.1 0," • Ri c hard D. Powell , CSc i:
" Li ving. workin g in 51. Loui s as an IT

ALUMNI
Order yours today!
($10 donations)
by mail: StuCo Office
202 University Center-West
Rolla MO 65401
on the internet: stuco@umr.edu
Funds go to Student Council: mentoring program, Sl Pat's Engineering Contest, Leadership Forum.
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And the winners are ...

A
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Alumni Achievement Awards
The AlulIlni Achievement Award is presented ill. recognition of outstanding personal achievements
by alumni infields of academia, business, professions or civic endeavors.
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Lt. Cen. Joe N. Ballard

Robert A. Carvey

Michael M. Sears

'72,'94

'6 1,'73,'9 1

'75

'73

\\'(1Sll'-1I8101/, D.C.
Chief of Engilleers (lIId Commander.

Birmingham. Alabamll
Chairmall. CEO.

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

Binnillg/mlll Slee! Corporatioll

51. wllis. Missouri
Presidem, McDonnell Aircrtlfi nlld
Missile Systems. The Boeillg Compan),

Albuquerque. New Mexico
Vice President.
Sandia Nalional LnboralOries

Joan B. Woodard

01

The
effo

Distinguished Young Alumnus/na Awa rds
The Distinguished Young AlulIlnus/na Award is presented to alulIlni of 40 years of age or younger
who have demonstrated leadership abilities, commitment to the service of others, and a high level of achievement
in his/her chosen career or profession.

A

P"l

AI

The
ofd

IIl1il

David R. Busse

Russell C. Espinosa

'81,"83

'82

£(l\l'{lrd.\'I'iIIe.llfillois
Sel/ior \\'flier COII/lvi MOl/ager.

iJmJ/ll'Ood, Tt'lIl1 l'sSt'e
Vice I'residelll. OperaliOlJs & {.JJgisrics,
Fleelgll(mI

u.s.Army Corps oj Ellgilleas

(lillil'ision

S. Dale McHenry
'8 1
Somen!iIle, New Jersey
Vice Presidl'n/,
Strategy & Market Plonning. AT&T

The Frank Mackaman Volunteer Service Award is presented to an
allll11nll.s/na in recognition of his/her volunteer service to the alulllni
associatioll, the community and the alumni sectiolls.
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'80
Midl(lnd, TexlIs
Project Engineer/Program Manager.
Te:caco £rpiorlllioll & Production Inc.

a/Cummins Engine ComplIlIY)

Frank Mackaman
Volunteer Service Award

40

Scott C. Wehner

Wilbur S. Feagan
'76,' 79
Springfield. Missouri
ChaimwII of the Board.
CEO & Founder.
F & H Food Equipment Co., Inc.

''''''''''

Alumni Merit Awards
II

rd

ieo

The Alumni Merit Award is presented to faculty, fri ends of the campus, or alumni for
outstanding achievement or service to the campus or the alumni association.

Dyann A. Careaga
Sellior Secretary
Civil Engineering Depar/mellf

John F. "Jack" Burst

Donald 1. Meyer

'43,'47

'46

'76

Rolla, Missouri
President,
Triangle EII\Jirollmellwl Science

Ann Arbor. Michigall
Professor. Physics.
Ullilrersity of Michig(l/1

RoJ/o, Missoliri
UMR Professor. Geological Ellgilleering.
oI/{l Associate DireclOr. Freshmal/ ElIgil1l'l'fillg Progml/l

C. Dale Elifrits

Outstanding Student Advisor Awards
The MSM-UMR Alulllni Association honors four current advisors and recognizes their
efforts in assisting students with academic and career decisions.

IntS

Arlan R. DeKock

H. Frederick Nelson

1. Keith Nisbett

Lance Williams

Professor. Compllter Science

Professor. Engineering

Associatl' Profi'ssOl:
Meclumical Engineering

AssociO/e Dl'(/II,
College of Arts & Sciellces, and
Associate ProfessOI: History

Alumni Service Awards
The Alumni Service Award is presented in recognition
of dedicated service by alumni and friends to the
university and the alumni association.

er

Michael L. Davis
'75
LebllllOlI, A'/issollri
President/CEO,
Borton Engineering
CompolI): Incorporared

Kent Weisenstein
'60,'86
SmithtOIl, fIIill ois
Presidellt·OII'lIer.
Missollri Refractories Co" fllc.

Outstanding
Staff
Member
Award
The MSM-UMR
Alumni Association
honors a staff
member for his/her
outstanding service
to the students of
UMR. The recipient
is selected by the
Student COllncil,
from nominations
submitted by
students.

Class of '42
Alumni
Excellence
in Teaching
Award
The Alumni
Excellence in Teaching
Sally T. Carden
Assistalll Profel'SOr.
Award is presented to a
Frellch Philosophy
full-time faculty member
& Liberal Arts
who demonstrates
excellence in effective teaching efforts. The award
is based on voluntary studelltfeedback surveys.
This award is made possible through all endowment
established by the Class of 1942.
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1929

Benjamin R. Coil . Mi nE.
W hile
att e nd ing
MSMU MR , Be nj a min was a
member of Phi Kappa Phi ,
Tau Beta Pi , Bonanza and the
track team. and was ed itor o f
the Mill er. t May 30, 1997

1933
Charles R . Rosenbaum .
CerE. t May 18, 1997.

1936
Edward C . Fiss, C hE,
received an MS in che mical
engin eerin g from Georgia
Tech a fter graduatin g fTom
MSM. He the n took a j ob
with Duke Power Co . in
C harlotte, N.C., where he worked for 45
years be fore retiring in 1986. Ed was
Duke Power 's first nuclear engineer and
was invo lved in the industry's fo rmati on.
While atte nding MSM -U MR , he was a
me mbe r of Phi Kappa Phi , Lambda C hi
Alph a. O ffi cers C lu b, Alpha Chi Si gma,
Tau Beta Pi and the Rifl e squad. Ed and
his w ife, Bern ice, we re li ving in Charl one.
t May 20. 1997.

1

~2i. A lan J . Hoener. CerE , was a

pa rtne r a nd pres ide nt of
Hoener & Associates. a St.
Lo ui s architecture firm that
spec iali zes in the design of
schoo ls and churches . In 1947 he j o ined
the firm started by hi s fathe r and retired in
1994 . A lan was a li eute nant colonel in the
A rnl y in Worl d War n and was a di stri ct
governor o f Rotary Intern atio nal. A lan
wa s a n e lde r, deacon a nd tr ustee o f
Webster Groves Presbyte ri an C hurc h and
a lso se rved as super int e nde nt o f the
c hurch school. Whi le atte ndin g MSMUMR , he was a member of Si gma N u, the
A th leti c Associati o n, Miner Board a nd
Orto n Soc iety. A lan and his w ife. Wilma.
were li ving in We bster Groves, Mo. t June
16. 1997.

1937

• !I!Il:IiiIII.

Dorse S . Bis hop . CE, was
retired fro m A lcoa aft er 34
years of service and 5 years
w ith the Ill in o is H ig hway
Department. He was capta in
of the track tea m whi le attending MS MUMR . He lived in Lawrencev ill e, III. . with
hi s wife . Meth y l. t May 14 . 1997.
42
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1938
Robert O. Gruetzmacher, NO. was a
me mbe r of S igma Nu while atte ndi ng
MSM -U MR . He and hi s wife we re li ving
in Lompoc, Ca li f. t June 3, 1997.
Chilton E. Prouty, MSGGph, a geo logy
professor for many years, began hi s caree r
w ith the Virgini a Geo log ical Sur vey, then
late r wo rked w ith the New Yo rk
Geologica l Su rvey, the Te nnessee Valley
A uthority, the Penn sy lvan ia Geo logica l
Survey a nd the U.S . Geological S urvey.
He taught geo logy at Uni vers ity of
Pillsbu rgh from 1946- 1957 , and wa s
pro fessor and chairman there for e ight
years before j oining the MSU geology
department. He was cha irman from 19571969, professo r fro m 1969-1 985, and
pro fe sso r e me ritu s s ince 1985 . H e
publi shed nume rous papers, particul arl y
on th e strati grap hy and pal eonto logy of
Pe nnsy lvania a nd othe r Appalac hi an
areas; severa l maps; and many books on
geo logy. He was a me mbe r in 11
pro fess ional co mminees a nd rece ived
honors from several societi es, includi ng
Out standing Educator by the American
Petrole um
Geo log is ts.
A ssociat ion
Chilton, and hi s wife, Norma, were living
in Oke mos. Mich. t Feb. 22 , 1997

1939

Rob ert L. Ga rdne r. C E,
served in the U.S . A rm y
Corps of Eng in eers durin g
_._. ..... Wo rl d War II. He was
empl oyed as superintendent
of highways for Monroe Coun ty, III. , until
his retirement. He also se rved as director
for the Monroe Count y Tit le Co. and the
First Natio na l Bank o f Wate rlOO , III.
Whi le alte nding MS M-U MR. Ro bcrt was
a me mber o f S igma Pi. Rollamo, the golf
team, Stude nt Counc il and Offi cers Club .
Ro bert a nd hi s w ife, Ernestine, li ved in
Waterloo. III. t Dec . 13. 1996 .

1940
Harl ey W. Ladd, C E, Pro f
CE'97, was re tired fro m the
d U.S.
A rm y
Co rps
of
Engineers. Harl ey was li vin g
in San A ntoni o, Texas. While
atte ndin g MSM -UMR, Harl ey was an
ac ti ve me mber in footba ll. varsit y trac k,
Engin ee rs Clu b a nd int ra mural spon s.
t A ug. 4 , 1997 .

1941
Robert S. Westwater, MetE,
served as a deck offi cer on a
destroyer in th e Na vy unril he
was severe ly wo unded during
the ban Ie of two Jima. He was
one of th e fo unders of
Atlantic-Tracy, which he recentl y sold to
Motion Ind ustries. He resided in South
at ick, Mass ., w ith hi s w ife, Ro ula. While
an e ndin g MSM-UMR , Robe n was a
me mber of Pi Kappa A lpha. Rollamo, the
St. Pat's Board. varsity go lf and the
Min er. t Jul y 2, 1997 .

194!

1942
Walter R. DeFores t, C EoWhil e attendin g
MSM-UMR , Walter was a me mber o f
La mbda C hi Alpha , In te rfraternit y
Counc il. int ramu ral s port s, and the
Ame ri ca n Socie ty o f Civil Eng in eers.
Wa lter and hi s wife, Gertrude, were livin g
in Aberdeen, Md. t Jul y 17. 1997.
William E. Hill Jr. , M etE,
wa s retired chairman, vice
~ ... .

president , and fo under of Hill
_
Fastener Co. , whi ch is now
~ be in g s uccess full y o perated
by hi s so n. Ro be n . Whil e atte ndin g
MSM-UMR, William was a member of
Theta Tau . t Aug ust 14, 1997 .
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Alfred D. Olson's , NO , dea th was
repon ed to UMR in June 1997.

Willi

was !

1943
Leonard R. McGowen , ME.
t June 16, 1997

1950

John

engin

26 yt

Arm)
a me
Chun

1944
Jam es W. Co pening, EE,
~ wa s
re tired
fro m
'~$''' Westin gho use E lectri c Corp.
a fter 30-plus years of service.
Whil e
atte ndin g
MS M UMR , he was a me mber o f
Si gma u. ESMWT and A [EE, and was a
s tud e nt ass ista nt. Ja mes lived in
Lo ui sville, Ky., with his w ife, Evelyn.
t May 13, 1997 .
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Maso
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wase

Cathe
Ind.

1951

RUSS

1958

1948
Oscar B. Ayer s ' , CE, dea th
was re ported to UMR in June
1997.
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Robert F. Boswell's, EE , death was
reported to VMR. t June 26, 1993.

, MetE,
'er on a
until he
I durino

... "" . I
~
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Hew~

Robert F. Hartmann ' s,
MetE, death was reported to
UMR. tJ un e 21 , 1997.

ers of
sold to
t SOUlh
I. While

was a

mo, the
md the

Vernon R. Fesler's EE
death was reported to UMR '
t March 17 , 1992 .

1949
,.....- . """',... Rob M. Collier, GGph ,
served four year s of active
.,.- _ duty in the U.S. Navy during
World War n. Hi s career with
... the U .S. Geological Survey
spann ed 27 years. He
mapped many areas of the United States
and was a me mber of the 1962 -63
Antarctic Expedition in the Heritage
Mountains, where a range of hill s is
named in his honor. He was a life member
of the American Society of Civil
Engineers and is a member of the National
Association
of
Re tired
Federal
Employees. He reti red in 1976 as actin"
chief of topography for the Pacific Re"io~
at Menlo Park, Calif. While attending
MSM-VMR, Rob was a member of th~
engineers club, AIME, the M Club and the
track squad. Rob and hi s wife Joann e
li ved in Pleasanton, Calif. t July 21 , 1997:

I
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William C. Schuermann 's, ND, death
was reported to UMR. t May 20, 1997.

1950
John M. Vance, ME, was a mechanical
engineer for the Naval Avionics Center for
26 years, retiring in 1989. He was a U.S .
Army/Air Force veteran of World War U
a member of St. A ndrews Presbyteri a~
Church, Scottish Rites, and North Park
Masonic Lodge. While attending MSMVMR , John was a member o f ASME and
was on the Honor List. John and hi s wife
Catherine, were living in Indianapoli s:
Ind. t June 27 , 1997

1951
Russell M. Keller, CE t August 16, 1996.

1958
James E. Pate Jr. , ME, was a
former contract engineer for
Ew in g Tech Design. Whil e
attending MSM-VMR , James
was a member of Pi Kappa
Alpha, ASCE, APO , ASME, Roll amo and
Blue Key. James and hi s wife, Joan, were
li ving in Ballwin, Mo. t Jul y 8, 1997.

Norval D. Wallace, EE t Jul y
3, 1996

s
Wayne Ahland's death was reported to
UMR in Jul y 1996.

1959

of Chri st for 38 years. He
served in the U.S. Navy for
fo ur yea rs. Bill y ret ired
from Pratt Whitney Aircraft after 27 years
of service. He and his wife, Opal , li ved in
West Palm Beach, Fla. t May 18, 1997 .

Mary Frances Strawhun Berry, wife of
Jerome T. Berry, CE'49, attended MSMUMR for two years and then graduated
from the Uni versity of Missouri-Columbia
with a BS in education in 1943. She was
empl oyed at UMR 's registTar 's office and
later became an elementary school teacher
in Roll a for 22 years. She was an active
me mber in man y co mmunity events.
t July 5, 1997.

1961

Erma Homyk's death was reported to
UMR in July 1997 .

Billy Dean Powell, ME, was
a member and deacon of
Palm Beach Lakes Church

.6.-,....... ,,_

Vernon R. Ditton Jr., EE,
MSEMgt'72, was an e lectrical
at
McDonnell
e nginee r
Dou g las for mo re than 3 I
....~• • years. He was a lso a reserve
poli ce officer for 20 years with th e
Flori ssant (Mo.) Poli ce Department
before retiring in 1993. While attendin "
MSM-UMR , Vernon was a member of Et~
Kappa Nu, the Prospectors Club, and
AlEE-IRE. t June 17, 1997

1964
Terry K. Swartz, NO, was a consulting
engin eer, a member of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers and the
A rchitects and Profess ional Engineers
Organi zation. He was an Army veteran of
the Vietnam War. While attending MSMUMR , Terry was a member of the Phi
Kappa Alpha fratern ity. Terry was li ving
111 Independence, Mo. t June 2, 1997.

Ina Sackewitz, wife of Robert A.
Sackewitz, CE'34.
Phyllis Smith, wife of G. Dan Smith
MSChem ' 7 1. Ph ylli s served as th~
secre tary to the chair of the ph ys ics
department, a secretary at the Graduate
Center for Materials Research, and typed
several theses and di ssertations.
Ada Ross Cross Webers, wife of Harold
F. Webers, ME' 4S, t June 22, 1997 .

1966
Leonard E. Meyer, MSMath , received
his BS from Buena Vista College at Storm
Lake, Iowa , before coming to Rolla. After
receiving hi s master 's degree here, he
went to the University of Mi ssouriCo lumbi a and earn ed an ed ucati on
speciali st degree. He retired from Illinois
State Uni versity as professor emeritus in
the summer of 1992 . He was teaching at
Central Texas College at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo. , and Co lumbi a Colle"e in
Rolla, Fort Leonard Wood and P;cifi c
Mo. He was th e site coo rdin ator a:
Columbia College in Pacific. Leonard and
hi s wife, Judy, were li vin g in RoUa, Mo.
t Jul y 4, 1997.
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MSM-UMR ALUMNI
SONS AND DAUGHTERS
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

FUTURE DATES

L

FOR

1

HOMECOMING:
October 2-3, 1998*

T

he Alumni Sons and Daughters scho larship program is designed to make
UMR more affordable for the children of alumni who live outside th e state
of Mi sso uri .

"Sons an d Daughters" is a $5,500 per academic year scholarship ($2,750 per
se mester). Thi s scho larship ca n be app lied to the cost of
non -resident fees on ly. This schol arship brings the cost of
attend ing UMR close to what a Missouri resident would
pay, The scho larship may be available for summer
school as we ll.
To receive an application, call or write:
Admi ss ions Office, 106 Parker Hall ,
1870 Miner C irc le, Rolla, MO 65409- 1060,
1-800-522-0938

r------- -------- - -----------------------------------------,

HELP UMR RECRUIT THE
CLASS OF 2002 AND BEYOND!
Do you know a hi gh school student who would be a great Miner?
If so, fill out the fo rm below and send it to the Adm issions Office,
They' ll take it from there, sending th e stud ent information about
UMR and enco urag ing him or her to apply,
Student 's name: _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Street add ress : _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City/S tate/ZIP:
Expected hi gh sc hool graduation year: ___ __________
Optional inform ati on on thi s student, if yo u know it:
Home telepho ne: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
E-mail address : _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
Name/address of hi gh school: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Des ired fi e ld of study:

October 1-2, 1999*
October 6-7, 2000*

Send to: Adm iss ions Office, 106 Parker Hall ,
1870 Miner Circle, Ro lla, MO 65409-1060

I
_________________________ __ __ _ ___________ _ __ ___ _________ _ JI
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LOOK WHERE THE
TRAVELING MINERS
ARE GOING NEXT!

19*
ll you travelers have three g reat opportuniti es co ming up in 1998 1
First, your alumni associatio n is offering a crui se to the Wes tern
Caribbean in Janu ary, aboard Celebrity Cruises ' Mercury. You' ll visit
Ft. Lauderdale, Key West, Cali ca, Cozu mel, and Grand Cayman o n thi s
fabulous crui se .

10*

A

lip,
lation

If you' ve always wanted to visit th e Orient, here 's your chance. See Shanghai ,
Beijing, Xi ' an , Guilin , and Hon g Kon g, enjoyin g a crui se of the Yangtze River
as well. These trips depart in March/April. For a unique visit to the old world,
travel to Germ any, Poland and the Czech Republic in April/May. Yo u' ll visit
Berlin , Warsaw, Krakow, and Prague, so me of the most bea utiful citi es of
Eastern Europe.

Juc~M

Contact th e A lumni Offi ce to have brochures sent today I
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$949

$5.99 plus shipping
CALL TODAY
for delivery before
Christmas!

China Highlights
March 27-April 7, 1998
March 21 -April 4, 1998
March 23-April 6, 1998

UMR Bookstore
1-800-431-7778

Departures rrom Ch icago, Detroit,
Mi nneapolisfSt. Pau l, St. Louis, Kansas City, Des
Mo in es and Cedar Rapid s (o ther cities ava ilable)

Please have your credit card
information ready.

April 14-24, 1998
Ap ril 23-May 3, 1998
May 2-12, 1998

If you prefer, contact the bookstore by
e-mail atumissouri-rolia @bkstore.com
or visit them on the Web at
http ://www.bkstore.com/umissouri-rolla.
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This message provided as a
public service to our alumni.
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INDUSTRY CAREER DAY
Record 144 companies recruit on campus Sept. 25

AI
Sf

S,
Sec
Gen

1101

T

he annua l Industry Career Day was held on Sept. 25, 1997, with a record 144 co mpani es recrui ting on ca mpus. T hat
number fill ed th e space ava il ab le at the Ga le Bull man Mul tipurpose Bu il di ng, shutti ng out the add itional firms
that wa nted to recruit at the event. T hi s surpasses the form er record of J 12 co mpanies that took part in last year 's I nd ustry
Career D ay. A special hi ghli ght of th is year 's event was the presence of th e new GE electric vehic le EV- I designed by
Jonas Ber ei sa , a ' 67 grad uate.
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T his acti v ity gave a large number of alu mn i the
opporlll nity to relli rn to camp us to recrui t students.
T he event bega n w i th a dinner reception at M cNu tt
H all on th e 24th , co-sponsored by the MSM-UMR
A lu mni A ssoc iation and the Career Opportu ni ty
Center. T hose alumn i at th e reception included:

enjo
hors

Gary Achcnbach '63
Lisa (Molncr) Aniclak '93, '94
Raymond Bailcy '84
Gaylc Bchr '87
Bob Bcnczellc '73
Tom Bcrcswill '90
David Billingsley '86
Grcg Bolon '85
Brian Booth '97
Stcvc Ilridgcs '74
Jim Clifford '77
Jim Coons '83
Alfred j. Cure,]u '93
Stevc Davis '73
Brian Donley '87
Ca rl Dufn er '71
Ma rk Eck '80
Ed fo lks '81
Randy Frank '9t
Jcnnifcr Geswein '97
Trent Goodnight '90
Dominic Gnma '72
Michael A. Grccne '87
Dominic Grecn '91
Donald C. Hall, Jr. '91
Wynn l'lall '96
Rich Harwin '80
Chris Henry '83
Stcphen E. l'lerzog '82
John 1·lessc '80
Martha Hilton '9 t
Stephcn l'loak '88
Kevin Hubbard '9t

com
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Kumar Kathinokkula '97
Greg Kcrwin '96
Phil Kcsel '92
Kathcrinc (Kcrstcn) Kipping '95
Randy Krausc '97
David Krocger '82
Nocida (Castro) Kuhncrt '92
Frank Lahm '87
Dan Latal '74
Jill MeKcnna '95
Jcnnifcr Marshall '96
Robert C. Marshall '60
Christian Mall '94
.l im MaZll rck '82
Greg Meitz '83
Michael Morris '95
Hamid Naseri '81
Chris Thomason '85
Rodney Rciuold '9 1
Tom Rice '97
Chris Rickcy '97
Lyle A. Roscn berry '69
Katja Rust '95
Jcff Schrocder '95
Grant f. Smith '90
David Stanfield '84
Carl' Stiles '83
Duanc Symes '89
Bryan Tillcy '96
Dan Wa lden '80
Garnell Walt ers '63
Roub Williams '95
Gcorge Williamson '84
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Ark -La -Tex
Section
Summer Meeting
Section president
Gene Rand '62
1100 lovers lane
longview, TX 75604-2801
(903) 759-1661
The summer meeting of the Ark-La -Tex
section was held on July 19, 1997. A
total of 35 section members and guests
enjoyed an afternoon of socializing and
horse racing at Louisiana Downs
located in Bossier City, Louisiana.
Stacey McGinty, this years scholarship
recipient, attended the meeting along
with her father, Carl. Ark-La-Tex
section president, Gene Rand '62
presented Stacey a certificate
commemorating her acceptance of the
scholarship.
Members and guests in attendance
were Ed & Susan '97, '93 Casleton,
Tate & Cindy Snell, Elmond '39 & Mary
Claridge, Clyde lie Compton (Basil '39),
Ken '53 & Barbara Gereau, Ernie E.
Green 70, Geri Hendershot, Dennis 70
& Janet Jaggi, John '39 & Eilyeen
Livingston, John '5 7 & Loretta Mascari,
Jr., Loretta Ann & Glenna Louise
Mascari, Walt '65 & Anne Mulyca,
Louise Patton '52, Stacey & Carl
McGinty, Tammy & Jerry Poland '82,
Pete & Terry Koch, Gene '62 & Judy
Rand, Paul B. '43 & Mary Rothband,
Juliette Rosanky, and Warren '50 &
Elaine Rutz.
(Submitted by Jerry Poland '82)

Central Ozarks
Section Annual
Pig Roast
Section president
Dennis R. McGee '69
HCR 82, Box 445
Bixby, MO 65439
(573) 626-4422
On Saturday, July 27th, 48 faithful
alumni and guests braved the 100
degree heat and enjoyed th e annual

Pig Roast held at Meramec Springs
Park. Chef Dennis McGee '69 roasted
the pig while the rest tried to stay cool
at the Finers Pavilion.
Those in attendance were Norma
Axmacher, Kent 76, Lindsay 76, Hannah
and Lydia Bagnall, Jennie Bayless '89,
Jerry '59 and Shirley Bayless, Glenn '39
and Janet Brand, Harold '84 and Diane
'84 Crouch, Vivian and Bob 72 Doerr,
Dick 74, 76 Elgin, Butch '66 and
Joyce Fiebelman, Lynn and Neal '67
Grannemann, Burns and Kay Hegler,
Anthony '87 and Julie Kaczmarek,
Russ '66 and Paula Lindenlaub,
Patricia Lizotte 79, Tom '66 and Susan
Petry, Roger Nolte '56, John '47 and
Sharyn Powell, Joan 75 and Ernest
Reed, Chuck '49 and Agnes Remington,
Earl '50 and Dorothy Reynolds, Armin
Tucker '40, Norman Tucker '40, Julie
Tu rley and Bob Wolf '57.
(Submitted by Jennie Bayless '89)

Miner Music
Section
Section Update
Section president
Thomas H. Rogge '93
835B Westbrooke Village Dr.
Manchester, MO 63021-8917
(314) 230-9788
On July 27, the Miner Music section
went to the ball game. Between family
and friends, there were 30 in
attendance. They gotto seethe
Cardinals beat the Marlins on a VERY
hot Sunday afternoon, and also see
their name on the jumbo screen in left
center field.
On August 2, Julie Cook '94 and Rob
Fugina '94 were married. Alumni came
from allover the country to celebrate.
In all, there we re more than 20 of the
section members in attendance, from
as far away as New Mexico and
Pennsylvania.
On August 7, members of the Miner
Music section attended the last regular
season home game for the St. Louis
Vipers (roller hockey). Although tickets
were limited (only 11, and FREE) all
those attending had a great time.
(Submitted by Karen Rogge '94)

Oklahoma
Section
Student
Send-Off Party
Section president
Doug Cordier '91, '94
7527 S. 92nd E. Avenue
Tulsa, OK 74133-5209
(918) 459-0924
The Oklahoma section of the MSMUMR Alumni Association hosted a
Student Send-Off Party on Saturday,
August 2,1997. The party was planned
by Leigh '92 and Doug '91, '94 Cordier,
and was held atthe Hardesty Library in
Tulsa, Okla. Eight alumni and spouses
attended the function along with
special guests Area Director, Steve
Thies '72 and Jennifer Bayless from
the UMR admissions office. Six
prospective students and their parents
joined in the festivities. Attendees
enjoyed conversations on their careers
at Rolla and answered questions from
students. Jennifer Bayless talked to
students about admission
requirements. Food and drink brought
by the alumni was enjoyed by all.
Alumni in attendance included Craig
Bailey '90, Rich Brown '83, Doug '97, '94
and Leigh '92 Cordier, Aaron '95 and
Elizabeth '94 Rutledge, Keith Strassner
79, Steve Thies 72, and Bary Warren '85.
(Submitted by Leigh Cordier '92)

Springfield
Section
Fall Picnic
Section president
Earl Burk '70
4740 S Glenn
Springfield, MO 65810-1211
(417) 882-1424
Eight people enjoyed a beautiful day at
the annual fall picnic hosted by the
Springfield section on Sept. 21, 1997.
The Springfield Lake recreational area
allowed for plenty of room under
(continued on page 48)
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the large pavi li on and faci lities for
recreational activity. Good food,
fe llowship and conversation was
enjoyed by all, whi le the kid s kept busy
in the play area . The picnic all owed for
family time as well as the opportunity to
stay in touch with or meet fellow
alumni. All learned of co mmon threads
connecting their lives from both before
and after thei r respective MSM-UMR
years.

Those attending were Ken Bro ckmann
'96, Richard Kahl '63, '68, Kevin 75, 76
& Jeanie Skibiski, and Roddy '81, '83,
'90, Lindy, Cole & Will Rogers.
(S ubmitted by Roddy Ro gers '81 , '83, '90)

WE WANT YOUR NEWS!
Deadlines for upcoming issues of the

MSM-UMR Alumnus are:

AROUND THE COUNTRY
UPCOMING MINER ALUMNI EIIENTS
V
I ,
I

January

10 Admissions Reception, St. Louis, Mo.
- Randy Dreiling ' 81 , 314-421-1476 (B)
31 Houston Section Chancellor's Visit, Houston, Texas
- Alan Hopkins '89, 713-880-4456 (H)
Kansas City Section Chancellor's Visit, Kansas City, Mo.
- Joe Reichert ' 59, 816-361-9147 (H)
25 Legislative Day, Jefferson City, Mo.
- Alumni Office, 573-341-4145

February 21

March

West Florida Section Luncheon, Tampa, Fla.
- Bill Gammon ' 49, 941-37 1-1089 (H)
10 5MB Annual Conference Alumni Reception, Orlando, Fla.
- Alumni Office, 573-341 -4145

07

Fall 1998
deadl ine: July 1, 1998

LOCAL SECTIONS

We'll be glad to print photos
taken at your events - just
send them in! They need to be
good quality, clear pictures,
preferably showing some of the
fun at your event. Either color
or black and white pictures are
acceptable, but please identify
those people in the picture, If
you send several, we 'll pick the
best for publication.
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Summer 1998
deadlin e: April 1, 1998
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Spring 1998
deadline: Dec 20, 1997

Winter 1998
deadline: Oct 1, 1998
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Alaska
Ark·La·Tex
Central Ozarks
Chicago
Dallas/Fort Worth
Georgia
Heartland
Houston
Kansas City
Lincolnland
McDonnell Douglas
Miami
Miner Music
New Orleans
Northeast OhiO
Northern Alabama
Oklahoma
Pacific Northwest
Rocky Mountain
(formerly Colorado)
S1. Louis
Southern California
Springfield, Missouri
Tucson
Maryland(Virginia/D.C.
West Florida
West Texas

John W. Hentges
Gene Rand
Dennis McGee
Robert Saxer
Warren Unk
David R. Ziegler
Frank B. Conci
W. Alan Hopkins
Joseph F. Reichert
David M. Tepen
Todd Rush
Rene J. Leonard
Tom Rogge
Darryl Moore
Hugh C. Kind
John P. Dunbar
Doug Cordier
Peter Maisch

13501 Ebbtide Clfcle, Anchorage, AK 99516
1100 Lovers Lane, LongView, TX 75604
HCR 82, Box 445, Bixby, MO 65439
704 E. Cedar Ave, St. Charles, IL 60174
1507 Hayfield Drive, Plano, TX 75023
1531 Huntington Drive, Marietta, GA 30066·5907
308 Bailey Lane, Benton, IL 62812
1400 Allston Street. Houston, TX 77008
7312 Charlotte, Kansas City, MO 64131
400 South MacArthur Blvd, Springfield, IL 62704
11611 Frontier Dr., St. LOUIS, MO 63146
9030 Old Cutler Road, Miami, FL 33156
835B Westbrooke Village Drive, Manchester, MO 63021·8917
2425 Oxford Place Unit 107, Terrytown, LA 70056
1021 MorewOOd Parkway, Rocky River. OH 44116
622 Patterson Lane, Meridianville, AL 35759
7527 S 92nd E. Ave., Tulsa, OK 74133
41011 303rd Ave. SE, Enumclaw, WA 98022

Clancy Ellebracht
Kelley Thomas
Ken Riley
Earl Burk
William M. Hallett
Robert J. Scanlon
John Van Nort
J. Michael Party

7336 S. Glencoe Ct., Littleton, CO 80122
837 Glendower Dr, Klfkwood, MO 63122
3390 Monterey Rd. San Marino, CA 91108
4740 S Glenn, Springfield, MO 658 10
PO. Box 64216, Tucson, AZ 85728
2408 Honeystone Way, Brookeville, MD 20833
4908 W. Country Club Drive, Sarasota, FL 34243
6209 Driftwood, Midland, TX 79707
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Don, CE'60, and Rosemary Gunther are
bUll' global citizens. They have moved
23 times - both domestically and
internationally, and often with only a
notice - during Don 's 36-year
Bechtel. Starting in 1961 as a
engineer, Don has earned a
Af "'A~'A';n,n' within the company
vice chairman of Bechtel Group
is based in Houston, Texas.

joined that same fraternity,
as Phi Kappa Theta, when he
UMR. Don was introduced to
childhood nickname given to her
sister who had 1roUb1e saying
by one of • fiatemity
1995, Don received
doctorate in engineering from

At Bechtel, Don helped~
the ''Leaderihip 200 l frogram." a
companywide philo.y on how to
energize employees and foster positive
interactions. He als() tested the concept of
regional organizati
and sefVl\ll as the
first president of the Becbtcl Europe.
Africa, Middle Ea~ed Southeast Asia
Region, headquartered in London.
The new concept provided the company
with a road map on how to win business
regionally which led to the company
forming business regions in North
America, Latin ADII'lita and Asia-Pacific.
Don had execurive~sibility for
Bechtel's post-Gul ar activities in
Kuwait The campa was involved in
extinguishing the 712 oil well fires and the
rebuilding of the oil in,dustry there.
AU of this was ilone w'diiirtwo yeatS,
. a very challenging environment.
,n~1iuII1Iers

have four children and seven
grandchildren. Mosey is currently active in
Ibe Bechtel Women of Houston
IlIg8I1I!atioli. Tn addition to their various
sodal, charitable and public-education
endeavori, they serve as a netwomng and
suppon group for Bechtel emp19Yees and
their families who are relocated to job sites
and offices around the world.

Thanks to the generosity and
Guntheri, the Butler-Carlton
Engineering Addition and
feature the new Don J.
Gunther Lecture Hall.
been active in UMR
members of the
and have

